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What will ·You give . as Easter Offering 1 
Gold - Frankincense - .Myrrh 

GOLD. Some of our members may have discarded gold jewelry, 

watch-chains or the gold frames of spectacles. We are very fortunate 

in having a brother in one of our Detroit churches who can melt all this 

gold down and convert it into a very valuable EASTER OFFERING. 
All such old gold should be sent direct to the Missionary Office at Forest 
Park. 

Even in these hard times most of our memibers can give a money 
contribution as EASTER OFFERING. Any such contribution given in 

sincere love is more precious than gold and much fine gold. 

FRANKINCENSE. Our Heavenly Father seeks such who worship 

him in Spirit and Truth to be his true worshipers. We are always well 

pleasing when we come to him either with adoration, intercession or the 

sacrifice of praise. Such as have no money can nevertheless bring to him 
the frankincense of prayer. Gold and frankincense together are a most 

acceptable EASTER OFFERING. 

MYRRH. There is a close relationship between myrrh and suffer

ing. Suffering for Jesus' sake is such a priceless EASTER OFFERING 

that only the very best Christians are privileged to give it. Even our 

insigniijcant. money contributions will be transmuted into higher values 

when they have cost us some sacrifice. 

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 27, 1932 

Missionary and Benevolen t Offer ing 
The Finance Committee 
Box 6 , For est Park, Ill. 
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What's Happening 
Plan now for your Easter Offering. 

Read the . Missionary Supplement in 
this number. I t will f urnish strong rea
sons for making a sacri ficial E aster Of
fering for missions. 

Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel is supplying 
the pulpit of the Knoxville Baptist 
Chur.ch, P ittsburgh. The church bas 
been pastor less for sever a l months. 

Our next number will have a news
letter from China by Miss Bertha l\I. 
Lang. Also a stimulating ar ticle by 
Miss Klar a Bickel on "Consider Your 
Vocal Cor ds." 

Rev. Herman G. Kuhl, pastor at Wil
mington, Del., reports that they had a 
small revival and five Sunday school 
scholar s accepted Christ. There is a new 
spirit in the meetings since. 

The Religious Drama, "T he Rock" was 
given at t he F ou rth St. Baptist church, 
Dayton, 0 ., Rev. E. J . Ba umgartner, 
pastor, by a cast of about 25 y oung p eo
ple on Sunday evening, F eb. 28.· This 
drama depicts the exper ience of t he 
apostle Peter. 

Rev. Theodore W. Dons, pastor of the 
Oak Park German Baptist Church, bad 
the joy to baptize six persons on Sunday 
night , Feb. 28. Others are awaiting the 
ordinance. A spirit of i nquiry is awake 
in the church and especially in the Sun
day school. 

The Young People bad charge of the 
church prayermeet ing in the Second 
German Baptist Church, Chicago, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3. There were 45 pres
ent. Mrs. Harold Lange presided, t he 
orchestra played and the male quartet 
sang. Then Dr. Harold Lange and Her
bert Siemund gave interesting addresses, 
stressing some of the goals of the Y. P. 
and S. S. W. U. which were adopted in 
Detroit last August. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the State Park 
Baptist Church, Peoria, Ill., Rev. A. F. 
Runtz, pastor, believe that the Lord has 
been blessing them in a financial way du•
ing the last six months. They have raised 
over $46.00 since giving their New Year's 
play and now have a balance on band 
of about $80.00. Of this they are sending 
in $50 for missions to complete their 
missionary quota. The State Park society 
is setting a fine pace for others. 

Sunday, Feb. 14, was a happy day for 
our Baptist folks at Wausau, Wis., Rev. 
John Wobig, pastor. The day was ob
served as "D: cision Sunday." The theme 
for the morning's discourse was, "How 
can we escape if we neglect so great sal
vation?" (Heb. 2:3.) At the close of 
the> message an invitation was given and 

18 per sons, both young and old, came 
out and took a stand for Christ. The 
chur ch is looking forward to a day of 
r ejoicing when these souls will follow the 
Lord in bapt ism, in a ll probability on 
E aster Sunday. 

A Church Night and School of Mis
sions was conducted at t he Temple Bap
t ist Ch urch, Pittsburgh , P a ., for 6 suc
cessive Wednesday nights from Feb. 3-
March 9. A fellowship hour was held 
from 7.45-8.15 P . M. under the leader
ship of Rev. W. L. Schoeffel. Motion 
pictures and plays wer e presented. From 
8.15-8.45 t he pastor, Rev. 0 . E . Kruege,·, 
held an adult class taking through the 
book : "The Bible and the Rural Billion." 
At the s ame hour Mrs. A. A. Schade had 
a Mother's Class on "Mother's Prob
lems,'' and Rev. Schoeffel a Young P e-0-
ple 's Class on "Problems of Youth." Miss 
Meta J ohnson during the same per iod 
held a Children's Class for all children 
up to 14 yea rs wi th Bible Stories and 
Bible Reading. From 8.45-9.15 P. M. 
pastor Krueger led in a closing devo
t ional hour, speaking on various phases 
of t he "Victorious Life. '' 

German Baptist Young People at 
Moody's 

I t may be of in terest to many of our 
readers to learn that ther e a r e quite a 
number of young people from our Ge:·
man Baptist churches who are studying 
at present in the Moody B:ble Instit ute 
at Chicago, Il l., prepa ring themselves 
for Christian service. We have obtained 
t he following names : Miss F rieda Koes
ter , Corona, S. Dak.; Miss Evelyn See
rlorf , Kankakee, Ill . ; Miss Florence 
Haegen, Erin Ave. Church, Clevelancl, 
O.; Miss Verna Schade, White Av1• 

Church, Cleveland, O. ; Miss Martha 
Reule, F irst Church, Chicago ; Miss 
Gr ace Kettenberg, Evangel Church, New
ark, N. J. ; Miss Lillian Kr ause, Union 
Church, Arnold, Pa.; Mr. Harold Hoppe, 
Burns Ave. Church, Detroit, Mich., an1 
M1·. Cyr il Coll ison, Nottingham Churc'.1 , 

Cleveland, 0 . All of the above a re sl.'J
dents in the Day School. Miss Alm:i 
Voigt of Avon, S. Dak., is a student at 
the Evening School. There may be oth
ers. If so, we would be glad to learn 
the ir names. 

M essage from the General 
Treasurer 

. We have bee.n highly honored by hav-
1~g been put mto the responsible posi
tion of stewards of God. The Gospel of 
the Lord J esus Christ has been entrusted 
to us; any talent<> with which we ma 
have been ,endowed we hold only as hi~ 
trustees; all material possessions which 

he has given us power to ac.cumulate are 
administered by us solely as his stew
a rds. Our Lord demands of each s tew
ard faithfulness in t he administr ation of 
his t rus t. 

During the past year s our denomination 
has had wonderf ul leadership and itS 
missionary enterp rise has been so widely 
extended that today we find our selves i n 
many fur removed count ries carrying on 
the Lor d's work. We are convinced that 
r ela t ively only few of our members truly 
apprecia te the magnitude of om· mission
ar y enterp1;se. Regular cash income and 
careful expenditure are essentials in any 
successful missiona ry administration. 
During past years we have conscien
tiously followed these safe policies and 
\ve a re resolved not to deviate from them 
in t he slightest degree in t he fu ture that 
lies before us. 

As the newly elected General Trea!::· 
urer, may I assure our people everywhere 
that I will use all my talents a nd the 
wisdom God has given me in t he con
scientious -administra tion of my office. 
I would commend our denominationa l 
enterprise to t he loving care of our mem
bers and churches everywher e. Hitherto 
t he Lord has been w:th us and our mem
bers will cont inue to suppor t us with 
t heir prayers, t heir love-service and their 
gener ous money contr ibut ions. In t his 
wonderful pa rt nership of Christ and his 
people t here is much joy and wonderful 
success. 

May the uni ted service of all of us 
br ing about the extension of Christ 's 
kingdom and the glorification of his h oly 
name! E. ELMER STAUB, 

General Treasure r. 
Post Office Box 6. 
For est Park, Ill. 
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Gethsem ane 

MILTON R. SCHROEDER 

Into an olive garden J esus went , 
His strength exhausted and his courage spent. 

In anguish, tears, and bitter agony 
He found the Father's way to Calvary. 

His weakness, now subdued, the t r iumph won, 
He prayed, "Not my will, Lord, but thine be done." 

* * * * * * 
Lord, help me here in my Gethsemane 
To let thee ever have thy way with me. 

A Day of Joy and Gladness 

A G.AIN the Easter F estival a day of h ope and of 
JOy. 

Easter Day r eminds us of the triumph of our Lord 
J esus Christ over death, which is the prophecy of 
our own victory over " the King of Terr ors," and 
entry into the life immortal. Through the power 
of Christ we gain our successive victories over sin, 
in our ear thly pilgrimage, and at life's end we meet 
and vanquish "the last enemy." 

Death is a universal terror, except where the 
Easter revelation h as come. As for us, we look with 
calm ey~s upon the dissolution of our body, con
fident that this only means the emancipation of the 
soul and its flight t o a wor ld of bliss in the pr esence 
of God. It means the fu ll and permanent satisfac
tion of love's great longing ; for as Christ lives we 
sha ll live a lso, in a gla d r eunion of a ll those who 
have lived and loved together . In the dawn of 
hope's glad morning we sha ll find those whom we 
have loved long since and lost a while and there 
will be no more separations of kindred' spirits for
evermore. 

YES, .w.e have t~ e unspeakable boon of a joyous 
reh g1on. It is not th e will of our Father in 

heaven that we should be burdened with sadness 
even though tribulati.ons h ave their place in thi~ 
world. The Gosp~l is an honest wor d : it means 
good news, and this ever cheers us a ll a long life's 
pilgrimage. 

The resurrection of our Lord from the d ead is an 
a ll-around illumination. Its ligh t is not limited to 
th e distant future, but drives th e dar kness away 
from our present day on earth . For it means that 
J esus Christ's dominion is established universally. 
He is the Lord of th e earth as truly as of the heaveu. 
His rightful domain extends from sea to sea, and 
from the river even unto the ends of the earth. Vic-

torious over death, he appears as the Lord of life 
here and everywhere. 

W E h ave only to be faithful to our Master . He 
will t ake care of everything else. The serv

ants in the parable who were faithful in the use of 
t he talents intrusted to them were commen ded by 
their employer, who said to them, "Enter thou in to 
the j oy of thy Lord." Wh at he meant was, "Share 
in your master 's joy." He had been prosper ed by 
their fidelity and so he bade them share in this as 
their d ue reward. The te>..'t has no direct reference 
to heaven . It means that all the faithful enter into 
the h appiness of the Lord Jesus her e and n ow. 

May a ll who are humbly fo llowing the Master 
experience a new sense of sharing in his joy t h is 
Easter Day !-Selected. 

Calvary 
MILTON R. SCHROEDER 

A little hill, a precious hill, 
And on the hill a cross 

On which t he Prince of Heaven died 
To save a world from loss. 

A br utal hill, a cruel hill, 
A hill of pain and grief, 

Where Jesus suffered, bled and died 
To give a world relief. 

A little hill, a precious hill, 
A hill of hope for me, 

Where J esus paid the ransom price 
For all eternity. 

The Resurrection 

T HE resur rection of J esus of Nazareth from 
J oseph's tomb is confessedly the bulwark of 

vital Christianity. There are some who say that they 
can get along with the "Jesus life" in their hearts 
and with the "Jesus way" in their daily lives, with
out being bothe1·ed by questions of metaphysics and 
theology. Sooner or later they will have a rude 
awakening. It may come with the death of a loved 
one, or with some personal calamity or tragedy. 
They may even become weary of their own easy
going mysticism, and long for something that will 
satisfy mind as well as heart. Christianity presents 
the resurrection of Jes~~ as a historic fact, a sig
nificant truth , and a spmtual power. It offers sub
stantially validated Gospel records, a consensus of 
credible testimony from friend and foe, and an 
aftermath of such character and preparation as to 
make the resurrection of Jes us the best.attested fact 
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in history. This fact beheld in the light of its r e
lationship to other facts, such as the life and char
acte.r of Jesus, and his death upon the cross, is lifted 
out of the region of mere facts, and becomes a sig
nificant truth. This truth, in turn, whe-n given . 
lodgment in the mind and heart of any man be
comes a spiritual power. It transforms life, begets 
hope and courage, quickens- loyalty an'd love, incites 
to service and sacrifice, and gives assuran ce of "a 
lif e beyond the dying." 

Easter is founded upon a fact. Put your f eet 
squarely upon it, and stand f ast. Easter is aglow 
with moral and rational truth . Take possession of 
it and let it possess you. Easter pulsates with spirit ua: 
power. Lay hold on the eternal life it usher s in, 
and let the immortality it brings to light lay hold 
on you. " Christ J esus ... hath a bolished death, 
and hath brought life an d immortality to ligh ~ 
through t he gospel." -William Hira m Foulkes. 

The Fine Art of Encouraging 
WILLIBALD S. ARGOW 

T HE fallacy of the saying: "If you are not up 
a nd doing, you will soon be down and out," 

was sufficiently demonstrated in t he following in
cident. Some t ime ago, on an i~eal a utumn after
noon, an athletic meet was held . F ully ten t hou
sand people wer e seated aro und the circle in which 
the contests took p lace. The chief event of the 
after noon w as a five-mile r ace, and eight fine look
ing fellows r eceived the pla udits of the crowd as 
they started on their long r un. For a t ime, they 
kept well together , but after severa l la ps, one of 
the runners began falling behind ; and while th e 
others received cries of encouragement from t heir 
friends, no one seemed to pay any attention t b him 
unt il he seemed well-nigh out of the ~·ace . Here 
and there thoughtless persons wer e heard to taunt 
him, a nd soon -all around the circle people began 
laughing and calling out witty things at his expense. 
He was plainly discouraged and distressed and was 
falling rapidly behind. 

Just at a time when he seemed hopelessly beaten 
one gent leman said to another : "It's a sha me to 
treat that poor fell ow so; he needs encouragement. 
'Vhen he comes around again, let 's appla ud him." 

On came the runner , and the two gentlemen 
clapped their ha nds vigorously as he passed. He 
looked up quickly and a ppreciatively. He seemed 
to realize that he had found some one who w as in
terested in him; the thought put new speed into his 
dragging limbs and his pace quickened perceptibly. 
Goodness as well as evil is contagious. Others 
<:aught the meaning of the applause, and saw its 
effect. They, too, joined in, a nd as the .flying runner 
with ever-increasing speed, sped around the track, 
one after another became interested in him, until 
the whole crowd was on its feet sho uting as one 
man. It was a moment of thrilling excitem ent and 
the incident furnished a very good illustration of 
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the power of encouragement . With a speed that 
seemed superhuman the runner drew nearer and 
nearer to others, and finally, at th e end of the race, 
but one man had beaten him by a f ew feet. H ad it 
not been for the ericouragement he received, he 
would · have been hopelessly beaten· as it was be 
finished second, and won a handso~e rewar d.' 

Applause Not Applesauce 

Perhaps at no time like the present t ime has a 
wor~ of encouragement been so valued. In all walks 
of hf e alike a word of encouragement is needed. 
Yes, there is nothing needed more than that the art 
o_f encouraging should on occasions at least be prac
ticed. Not that we need anyone to flatter us to say 
sweet nothings to us, t o try to build up by teiling us 
a host of things that are not true. But what w e d o 
need,. many, many t imes, is some to uch of courage 
or fait~ or r enewal of will that sha ll lift us out of 
!·epress10ns a~d dis~ouragements and falterings, a nd 
!~elp us_ to ~ti ll b_eheve in the good and press on lo 
i ~ r eahzat10n with all the freshness and buoyancy 
uf yo~th . And what we, and thousands abo ut ·us 
need, .1s encouragement . Yes, t he art of encourage
ment is a wonderful art. 

Back in Deuteronomy 1 :38 w e find t he adm · h 
t . "E h" ,, ODIS -men . ncourage im. . Joshua needed it . And 

wh~n Moses had been called Ut> higher , t he Lord 
agam has these words of encouragement J osh 1 . 
- 7 "Th h I , ua . 
<>- : ere s a I not any man be ab le to stand be-
for e thee a.ll t he days of thy life : as I was with Mo
ses, so I will be with thee : I will not fail thee nor 
forsake thee. Be strong and of go d ' 1 b +--· o courage-on y 

e Su ong and very courageous th t t h 
obs. er ve to do according to the' 1 a h~uhmMayest 

aw, w ic 1 oses 
my s~rvant commanded thee : turn not from it to 
the right hand or to the left th t t h 
Per wh"th ' a ou mayest pros· i ersoever thou goest ,, H th 
aging words mu t h · ow ese encour-

8 ave put iron into Jush ua's b lood. 

Itldhahs been said of J esus that he, of a ll men the 
wor as ever seen kne . h . t 
people. He had 1 ' . w ow o put heart into 
The Gospel stor earned the ar t of encouraging . 
. d Y seems to bear out the statement 
m a won erful convincin 
any other ex 1 . g way. Ther e cannot be 
nessed durin Pt~nation of the scene so often wit-
istry, when a~l sii~~ t~ree strange years of his min
couraged people • 0 outcasts and n eed)'.' and dis
anything finer crowded about his pathway. Could 
said about him0\~ore splendid than that have been 
aging? It is ' at he learned t he art of encour
world to learnone dof t he most diffic ult arts in the 

an t o practi ki b" d mands upon f •th ce, ma ng igger e-
a ll t he other :

1
r t:.s aind co u.ra?e and personality than 

did and difficu lt f A~d if it were fi ne and splen
The crowds th t ~r him, what must it be for us? 
years ago sho; h ocked about him two thousand 
ment needed ex 0

--:V. much the gif t of encourage
things that re ercuung then, and ther e are m an y 
almost as muc~e~d:;~ fact that it needs exe1·cising 
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Elijah Was Subject to Like Passions a s We Are 
He also had his moments, wh en he was "down in 

the dumps," discourag·ed , under th e j uniper t r ee, 
when he begged God to take his life away. H e 
:Lelt he was the only_ r emaining true worshiper of 
J ehovah. Would not a word of encouragement from 
the "seven t housand w ho had not bent the knee to 
Baal" cheered him? So dear friends-

Say It Now! 

"More th.an fame and more than money is the common kind 
and sunny 

And the hearty, warm app roval of a friend; 
For it g ives to life a savor , iand it makes you stronger , br aver ; 
It gives you heart and spirit to the en d. 

If he earns your pr aise, bestow it! It you like him, let rum 
know it! 

Let the wor ds of t rue encouragement be said. 
Do not wait t ill life is over and he's under neath the clover-
He cannot read h is tombstone 'When he~s dead." (Anon '.) 

Manslaught er is a penal offense, b ut man's laugh
ter isn't-see ? W hy not try to t r ansfor m t hat frown 
upon another 's brow into a smile? A word to the 
wise is sufficient . 

Time for the Band to Play 

A few weeks ago the football t eam of Tulane 
university was defeated by th e team of Southern 
California ~fter. confident}~ expecting a season of 
unbroken victor ies and bem g cr owned ch ampion. 
They star ted ~or home, h eavy-hear ted, discouraged, 
almost ~readm~ t he hour of their ar rival. Great 
was thell" surprise wh e_n they found the whole col
lege assembled, t he city au~horities and th e city 
?ands out to gr eet them. Think wh at such a reet-
rng must have meant to the boys. g 

Plenty of people are always near to cheer the 
successful. '.There are al~ay~ bands to meet the f el-
lows who come home victorious Thos · •t . · e umversi y 
~tudents who t urned out to give a r ousing welcom e 
to the defeated team, how.ever , wer e in t h · ht It 
is the friend who has failed wh o n eed e rig h 

1 a nd encouragement . W h en some on s yourk e P 
h d d f e you now 

asd enco~bn1tere b"tte eatd, and is crush ed, sh amed, 
an poss1 y em 1 ei·e , that is t he t ime f t h 
band t o play. or e 

And even though ~he friends may not h ave met 
defeat nor been embitt ered, but have · t b 
discouraged-and t he good Lord k JUS th ecome 

11 d t t h . . nows ey are 
a a roun us a 1s time- they b . t h 
h h · b may e m e c urc , it may e your pastor 0 1• t h ffi f t h s d h I . . . ' e o cer s o e 

fi
un aty sc foot or societies ; t hey may be in the of-
ce, s ore, ac ory or even in your ho . t h 

be yearning for just a litt le word of me' ey maty 
St 1 L k d encouragemen . op. oo arou~ , speak t he word 1 

A So~thern blm? organist became famed for h is 
soulful mterpretat~ons of t he old Masters. Crowds 
flocked to ~ear ~im. J:Ie was happy. Gradually 
there crept mt? h is playmg a minor note. One Sun
day he surprised . all by i-esigning. The people 
crow ded around h im, e~pressing t h eir r egt·ets, tell-
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ing him how much his playing had m eant to them. 
After listening to them for a little, he said with the 
tears fi lling his sight less eyes : " Why didn't you tell 
me ? I never knew it." 

Spea k the word, you may be surpr ised at the 
changes it will bring abo ut . How it will p ut back 
the spring into another's step, put a song upon the 
lips of many and make your own load lighter . Som e 
one has said : "When troubles start they come one's 
way like a string of beads." But so do the joys and 
blessings of life. If only they live who dare to do 
the unusual thing, then be a pioneer, if necessary, 
and say with Michael Angelo : "I am still learning ." 
Let the Chr ist teach you the fine art of encour aging. 
Then your fri ends. wi~l no~ have o~casJ~n to_ say as 
did Rober t C. V. i\1eyers-

" If I should die tonight, 
My friends would call to mind, with loving thought, 
Some kindly deed this icy hand had wrought, 
Some gentle wor d th e frozen lips had said. 
Errands on which the willing feet had sped-
The memory of my selfishness and pride, 
My hasty wor ds, would a ll be put aside, 

. And I should be mourned to night. 

Oh friends, I pr ay tonight 
Keep not.your kisses for my dead cold brow, 
The way _is lonely ; let me feel t hem now. 
Think gently of me; I am trav~l worn ; 
My fal tering feet are pierced with _many a tho:·n. 
Forgive! O hearts estranged, forgive, I plead . 
When dreamless r est is mine, I shall not need 
The tenderness for which I long tonight." 

At the Rising of the Sun 
GRACE NOLL CROWELL 

Last Friday night , last Friday night 
(Why do they' call it _Good?) 

I came upon a barren hill 
Wher e three dark crosses stood : 

Two for the thieves, and one for him, 
All cleft from oaken wood . . 

And I cried like. a little child 
Uncomforted at night ; 

There was no star in all the sky, 
No moon to give me light. 

My heart broke there, r emembering him 
W ho was so clean and white. 

Today, today, before the dawn 
I followed where they led, 

Through an old garden ; an~ I heard 
His voice, and what he said; 

And oh, I was so glad, s o gla
1
d, 

To know he was not dead. 

The sun came flaming on the hills; 
Each little golden seed 

Laughed out, and. lifted up a flower; 
Each waking bird gave heed; 

Out of the earth the Lord had risen, 
The Lord bad risen indeed. 

-C. E. World. 
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Pupils and T eachers of Bible School with Rosenfeld Chu~ch, Saskatchewan, 
Jan. 25-Feb. 5, 1932 

The Bible School at Rosenfeld 
Church, Saskatchewan 

Jan. 25-Feb. 5 

The s~all photograph of the group 
gives an impression of the 51 young peo
ple who assembled daiJ:,-· at the Rosenfeld 
German Baptist Church, which is about 
26 miles direct north from Maple Creek 
on the Can. P ac. R. R. It is on the open 
prairie, rolling, open prairie, with not a 
tree in sight. The country round-about 
is part of the great wheat-country, which 
furnishes so much of the world's bread. 

Thirty of the pupils who assembled 
daily from 9.30-12.15 A. M. and from 
1.30-3.30 P . M. were young men and 
twenty-one were young women. Rosen
feld church furnished 37 of this number, 
Hilda 7, Burstall 2 and Glidden 5. A 
perfect record of attendance was made 
by 45 of the students. Fifty instruction 
periods were given of which General Sec
retary A. P. Mihm taught 30; Rev. John 
Weinbender 10 and Rev. H. Schatz 10. 
Bro. Mihm taught the Bible, a Sunday 
School Teacher Training Course and one 
on Young People's Work in the B. Y. P. 
U. and church. Bro. Weinbender treated 
the "History of the Baptists" and Bro. 
Schatz instructed in Music and Singing. 

The closing exercises of the Bible 
School were held on Friday evening, Feb. 
5, 1932, at 7 P. M. The church was 
packed to its utmost capacity. A fine 
program lasting about two hours was 
rendered in which the students had the 
major parts, furnished brief addresses, 
a mixed chorus, male .chorus, duetts, brass 
instrumental quartett and an interesting 
dia'og. Mr. Robert Jaster spoke for the 
male students, Mrs. Elsie Arndt for the 
young women and Mr. Edward Strauss 
of Burstall expressed the gratitude of 
the students from other churches for the 
hospitality of the local church. The 
three members of the faculty also made 
brief talks. The students surprised Bro. 
Mihm by the gift of a fine Parker P en
cil as a momenta of the school fellowship. 
Alt.ogether .the s.chool was a splendid 
success. 

The names of those who attended this 
school are as follows: Adolph J aster, 
Hulda Huber, Robert Jaster , Daniel J ack
steit, Ben. Ehrmann, J akob Ehrmann, 
Karl Ockert, Christ Karidt, Reinhart Un
rath, Eduard Strauss, Eugen Bandzmer, 
Andrew Rust, Christ Arndt, Robert 
Kohls, Henry Arndt, Nathaniel Meyer, 
Ida Ehrmann, Frieda Neitz, Maggie Ehr
mann, Lydia Lobe, Amalia Odenbach, 
Bertha Unrath, E lla. Winkler, Ida Arndt, 
Bertha Heitzelman, I da Fried, Paulina 
Tippe, Katy Wohlgemuth, Aleck Hu:V~· 
Otto Zinn, Emanuel Bender, Emilia 
Springer, Christina Springer, Friedrich 
Hoffmann, David Kohls, August Meyer, 
Edwin Martin, Edward Gerwin, Adolf 
Semrau, Elsie Arndt, Emilia Arndt, Lily 
Martin Harold Martin, Ottlia Neitz, 
Alwin~ Martin, Sam Arndt, Ch1·ist Kohls, 
Fred Heller, Ferdinand Heller, Conrad 
Heller, Sam Rust. 

These students also formed a student's 
choir which sang at the nightly services 
held for the congregation and friends. 

A. P. M. 

Detroit Union Stages Banquet and 
Debate 

The Y. P . & S. S. Workers' Union of 
Detroit enjoyed a delightful Fellowship 
Banquet at the Second Church on J an. 
28. After partaking of a splendid meal 
Rev. E. W. Palmer, a local Baptist pas~ 
tor, gave us <a real message. He told us 
to visualize a square and on the top write 
the word "Good," on the right side th 
words "For Something," at the botto~ 
"W orth-Wbile," and on the left side "F 
Others." In the center he told us to •or 
the words "For Christ." He p . te put 
how important it is that we as 0~~ri d ?ut 
young people make our daily r Stian 
in some definite way for our Mives count 

Mr "B'Jl ,, R . aster. 
. I Y epa1d, the Radi 

Reporter of Station WJR al 0 News 
real pe~py talk in his hu~or~ou;ave .us. a 
able, rapid-fire way. Any ' Unnn1t.. 

'th th "bl one who ca 
Wl e ues" soon lost th zne 
"Billy" sta~d about the de re e~ after 
admonished us to smile even~ shsion and 
of aciversities. Ul t e lnidst 
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After the banquet a debate took place 
in the church auditorium. Six young 
people of three of our Detroit churches 
gave the audience a real treat with their 
well prepared oand delivered orations on 
the topic "Resolved That Capital Punish
ment Be Adopted by t he State of Michi
gan." The judges who deliberated care
fully decided that the affirmative team 
had scored the most points. All present 
that evening heartily concurred with the 
judges commendation of the splendid 
preparation and delivery of all members 
of both teams. E. F . S. 

B. Y. P. U. of McLaughlin, 
S. Oak. 

We can look back upon the last year':; 
work of our B. Y. P. U. ynth gratitude 
toward the Heavenly Father. Our mem
bership now totals 43, which is an in
crease of 4 over 1930. 

Owing to distance and bad roads, some 
of our membens are not a ble to come very 
often ; but our president, Mr. E. J . Kludt, 
was absent only once in the four years 
he was president of our society. 

At some of our programs of the past 
year we had interesting subject matter, 
consisting of musical programs, study 
of Baptist Missions in China, a nd the 
discussion of such things in the Bible as 
the Psalms and the Ten Plagues. 

In the near future we exp~ct to devote 
an evening to the study of different trees 
found in the Bible and their uses at the 
present age. 

The young people have taken great in
terest in our B. Y. P. U. in the past 
years (we are but four years old now) 
and we hope it will continue this way. 

The 27 books now in our library have 
~een read 137 times in all, s ince the 
hbrairy was sbarted a little over a year 
ago. 

On ~ovember 8, we had the pleasure 
of havmg with us the well-trained choir 
of ~ckle,. N. Dak., with Rev. B. Krwtz 
as chre.ctor The fi . . . . 
I . · ne smging will hve 
ong in our memory. 

We wish to be of further service to 
our Lord a d M 
p U n nRtcr through our B. Y. 

· · ANNA L. LOHSE, Sec. 

Donation Day at German Baptist 
Hotne for the Aged Chicago 
~h , 

h Id e annual "Donation Day" will be 
t~ at the German Baptist Home for 
19~ Aged on Easter Monday, March 281 

2, at 2 P. M. 

v·T.h~ Schwesternbund of Chicago and 
t~c1n1ty extend a hearty invitation to 
· ~ reader s of the "Baptist Herald" to 
Join With y gifts Will us at the Home. our 
or s be thankfully accepted, be they hi7ge 

lllal! . There will be an interesting 
Prograni rendered 

bonati · . 1 to the 
liome 0ns may be sent direct Y the 
A ' German Baptist Home for 
nfed, 1851 N. Spaulding Ave., Chicago, 

. THE CoMMt~· 
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News from Lodi B. Y. P. U. 
The Young People's Society of our 

First Baptist Church, Lodi, Cal., has 
been very active during the year of 1931 
under the capable leader ship of Miss 
Emma Rawe, who was a very faithful 
president. 

Many new members were admitted into 
the society during the year. The society 
had many devotional evenings, led by 
differ ent members. 

Our society has also put aside evenings 
for recreations, such as socials in the 
basement of our church, which arc a l
ways enjoyed. On warm summer eve
nings we went into the country and had 
swimming parties, wiener roasts and 
watermelon feeds. 

Our B. Y. P. U. exchanged visits, pre
senting plays and having Life Service 
Rallies with the following surrounding 
cities: Stockton, Modesto, Turlock, 
Hughson, Waterford and Oakley. 

In December we had our last mission
ary program for the year. The B. Y. 
presented two dramas, a brief one in 
German and the other one, "The Colo1· 
Line," in English , which were both car
ried out effectively. 

Thirty of ou.r young people met at 
five o'clo.ck on Christmas morning and 
went caroling to the various members 
and friends who sent in requests and also 
to the homes of those who were unable 
to attend our Christmas services. After 
they brought happiness into the many 
homes they were all invited to the home 
of our Sunday school superintendent, 
August Auch, where Mrs. Auch had a 
Ioveiy breakfast prepared for them. 

We feel that with this same splendid 
co-operation that Miss Rawe had during 
her reg.me of 1931, our new president, 
Calvin Lohr (son of our pastor, Rev. G. 
E. Lohr), w;II a lso make this another 
big year for us. 

The society has been divided into two 
<>Toups Group I and Group II. Each 
iroup has three leaders, who will be 1·e
sponsible for the programs for three suc
cessive months. The first meeting held 
on the evening of Jan. 24, "Hidden De
sires for 1932," given by Group I. We 
had a wonderful resp~nse wi~h this pro-
g ·am as many gave mterestmg expres-r ' . . 
sions of their desires m verse and in 
songs. The outline for the f~llowing eve
nings: Group II, Feb 14, A Birthday 
Party " and members from that g1·oup 
will give a short. religi~us play in honor 
of George Washmgton s and Abraham 
Lincoln 's Birthday. Feb. 28. Grup I, ":\. 
Mus:cal Program." l\'.lar,ch 13. Group II, 
"God's Hand in Nature. ' The date for 
an all-evening p1·ogram has been set fot· 
March 27 and both groups will partici
pate. The selected title for this evening 
is "The Resurrection." 

The social on the evening of Feb. 26 
will be, in the fonn of a supper, and the 
1·est is a am-prise to all the members. 
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Group at Bible School, Nokomis, Sask., Jan. 25-Feb. Il l, 1932 

We all hope to accomplish ve1·y much 
in this new year, and our young people 
have given our president, Calvin Lohr, 
much encouragement to feel he will have 
the s upport of all. It is our aim and 
desire that this be a succcessful year. 

BERTHA MEYERS, Sec. 

The Bible School at Nokomis, 
Saskatchewan 

Jan. 25-Feb. 12, 1932 

During the past three winters, a Bible 
school has been held with the German 
Baptist Church a t Nokomis, Sask. Var
ious circumstances worked together in 
making t he attendance this year smaller 
than usual chief of these was the econo
mic situati

1

on as well oas the inability of 
some of the pastors in this district to be 
present and to take part. Nevertheless 
a group of sixteen young people attended 
and were faithful for a lmost a 100% 
attendance record during the three-weeks 
session in spite of very severe winter 
weather at times. 

Great credit for carrying on the school 
for the first two weeks single-handed 
goes to the energetic and optimistic pas
tor of the Nokomis church. Rev. Albert 
Felberg. He taught 5 periods a day ~or 
the first two weeks. During the thll'd 
and closing week Gene1·al Sec1·etary A. 
P . M'hm came to his help and bore the 
teaching burden, taking over 4 peri~ds 
daily. The school was in session daily 
from 9-12 A. M. and from 1.30-3 P. M. 
Bro. Mihm gave a course on Bible study, 
2 periods daily, and one on Sunday School 
Teaching as well as one on "A Success
ful Young· People's Society" daily. About 
half of the students were from the No
komis church and the others from the 
chu~che.s at Lockwood, Esk and Serath, 
Sask. 

In spite of the cold, biting wind which 

prevailed, the church was well filled for 
the closing exercises of the s.chool, Friday 
night, Feb. 12. Rev. A. Felberg pre
sided. Miss Margaret Lach spoke for 
the girls, Edwin Korella for the young 
men and Adam Huber for the out-of
town students. The student chorus, and the 
student's string orchestra r endered var
ious numbers very acceptably and sev
eral recitations were given. It was a 
very enjoyable program. A pie-social 
under the ausp;ces of the young people's 
society in t he lower rooms followed the 
prog1:am. 

The above photograph gives an interior 
view of the school-room and the students. 
They are as follows: Lying down, left to 
i·ight: Ewald Neuman, Erwin Bonikows
ki. Sitting: Mrs. W. Fenske, Mrs. Wm . 
Lach, He1en Wildeman, Rev. A. Felberg, 
Rev. A.P. Mihm, Frida Zepik, Margaret 
Lach, Alma Bonikowsky. Standing: 
Adam Huber, H erbert Wolter, Erwin 
Korella, Alfred Neuman, Jonathan Rich
ter, Ewald Wildeman, Tl\eodor P enner, 
Theodor Bresch. A. P. M. 

Daughter of Former Pastor of the 
High Street Baptist Church 

Is Called to Her Reward 

Sister Marjorie Bell (nee Brunner) of 
Buffalo w.as called to her heavenly home 
January 20, 1932. She had come to Buf
falo in 1921 with her father, Rev. J. 
P. Brunner, who served as pastor of the 
High Street Baptist Church for five 
years. H15 daughter Marjorie proved to 
be of great help to the church during 
these years of service. The church and 
numerous friends throughout our de
nomination e..'\.'tend their heartfelt syn1-
puthy to the bereaved family. 

ALFRED R. BER.NADT, 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyrieht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) 
John Endicott had found much for bis 

hands and brain to do the morning after 
his return. He had no idle moments to 
mope over mistakes he had made, or sor 
rows that bad come into bis life. There 
were letters to be answered ; there was a 
promised article, already overdue, which 
he must write; there were sermons to be 
written ; and there were many calls to be 
made. It seemed as if everybody in the 
parish had been ill since he went away, 
and he must visit and comfort them all ; 
and each one watched the street with jeal
ous eye lest he should go to the other 
one first. It required untiring energy and 
a heart full of love to do all that fell to 
bis lot. 

Whenever he sat do"WD for a moment 
alone, however, the annoyance he felt over 
the little incident that occurred near the 
old house troubled him. 

It had not taken him long, of course, 
to discover that some one had really 
taken the old house. Mrs. Bartlett was 
informed of it early, and duly reported 
it to him with Bartlett notes thereon. 
She expressed her hearty disapproval, in 
advance, of any one who was fool enough 
to rent that house. If they were ignorant 
of its history, then they showed shift
lessness, in not inquiring. They couldn't 
be a respectable family, or they never 
would take up with a pla.ce that had once 
been a tavern, and had so bad a repu~ 
tion. Besides, there was something wrong 
about that house. Not ghosts, of course; 
she didn't believe in them; but something 
went on at that house in the dead of 
night, she felt sure ; and the evil ones 
who carried it on covered their tracks 
by these stories of ghosts. These people 
would leave, as all others had done, just 
as soon as they found out; that is, if 
th?y were worth anything, she finished 
with an air that said it was extremely 
doubtful whether they were. 

It was the morning when Constance left 
that he met his friend Jimmy returning 
from escorting her tJo the station. Jimmy 
was feeling a trifle sad over her depar
ture; for she had said it might be two 
or three weeks before she would be able 
to return, though she hoped to come back 
sooner. He bright.~med up when he saw 
the minister. Mr. Endicott always bad 
a pleasant word for boys, and never for
got names. 

"Well, Jimmy," said the minister, "I 
missed you last Sunday." Jimmy grinned. 

"What was the matter that yon were 
not at church?" 

"Been busy," said Jimmy mysteriously, 
in a tone that invited further inquiry. 

"Busy? Gone into business, have you?" 
Jimmy grinned wider, and looked im

portant. 

"Had to stick around, fear Miss Con
stance would want something. She's a 
friend o' mine; been movin' into the big 
house here," and he jerked bis thumb 
over toward the cedars. 

"Oh!" said the minister, showing un
usual interest . "A friend of yours? Well, 
can't you bring her to church1" 

"Mabbe ! said Jimmy with a confident 
wink. She's an awful nice singer. She 
plays on the pianer, too." 

"Indeed!" said John Endicott. "Well 
Jimmy, if she's a friend of yours, per~ 
haps you can persuade her to come." 
John Endicott was puzzled. 

He could not make the beautiful sight 
of the girl he had seen, full of r efinement 
grace, and loveliness, accord with Jim~ 
my's s.tatement t~at she was his friend. 
She did not look to him like one who 
would be a boon companion of the Watt
ses. 

"She's just gone away fer a while" 
volunteered the boy. "I took her do\.:n 
to the station. She's gone for her gram
mother." 

"Ah!" said the minister interestedly. 
"You'll haft!!- come to the tea room 

w?en it's. ready," volunteered Jimmy 
with an air of proprietorship. "Thur's 
goin' to be eyes cream. Don't you like 
eyes cream?" 

"Ice cream? Why, of course Ji'mm ,, 
'd th . . ' y, 

b
sa1 . h e nu~1bster, smiling with kindred 
oyis? neAss ; hut what's this about a tea 

room. re t ese new people really goin 
to keep a tea room?" g 

"Sure thing ! She told me this morn· , 
an' she said I might tell folks ef I in ' 

'dt I' . was aThnu~ o. ts a-gom' to be peachy. 
ur s ~ams all round the room." 

. By this J ohn Endicott expeeted to find 
1t thoroughly furnished with pal _1 fans. m eaf 

"You j.ust wait t ill you see he ,, 
boasted Jimmy. "She's a pea h, G r , 
by. I'm goin' in here now to he~p· . N oodh
Do 't f t h ora . n you orge t e eyes cream wh 
the tea room opens." en 

"All right," said the minister· "I'll 
member. And don't you forg:t ch re
next Sunday." urch 

. "I'll come, an' I'll bring her soon's 
gits. home, ef I can; an' I guess I can ~he 

Jimmy waved his hand and di · 
behind the cedars. The minis~appeared 
on, pondering what kind of fa ~l walked 
have moved into the old house'.111 Y could 

Chapter XI 

~onstance found that getting rid of 
maid was rendered easy for he b the 
maid herself. She showed sia..s rf hy the 
. kn d .... o orne sic ess; an , when she received 

1 
-

saying that her mother was ill sba etter 
to Constance declaring that ~h e came 
have to give up her position and e Wov.Id 

. go. 
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Mrs .. Wetherill looked as if the foun
dations of the earth were shaken when 
this announcement was made to her, and 
Constance was not a little troubled lest 
all the changes that were coming would 
be very hard upon her grandmother's 
health; but she saw no other way, and 
she thought she knew her grandmother 
well enough to be sure that the changes 
would be less hard upon her than the 
knowledge of the true state of their cir 
cumstances. 

"Never mind, grandmother," said· Con
stance cheerily, I'll be your maid. Don't 
you think I ' could for a little while at 
least? I think you might teach me how, 
and I' m sure it will be much less trou
ble when we're traveling to have just us, 
and not always be having to look out fo1· 
the maid." 

I t was a new way of looking at things. 
Mrs. Wetherill had been used to having 
all tasks performed for her. She could 
not remember the time when a maid had 
not made the way s mooth, before her 
gentle feet, carried her bundles, arranged 
her .chair, and laid out the clothes she 
was to wear. She was as helpless as a 
baby as far as looking after her self was 
concerned, and it took much argument 
from Constance to overcome her dismay; 
but she finally agreed to try it. 

'J'.he next morning, accordingly, the 
maid departed, and Constance and her 
~andmother, a day or two later , started 
Ill another direction. Constance had 
sug.gested that perhaps Norah would 
train · to m a good maid and she would 
write ' and find out whether the girl would 
~eet them somewhere on their jour ney. 
~ the old lady went quite contentedlY 
~:h Const~nce, finding, after all: .that 
. Young girl was as qu:ck in antic1pat
~ng her needs as the departed maid had 

een. 

They started on their journeyings once 
more for •t 's 
1 ' 1 was no part of Constance 

!·~n to bring her grandmother to Rush
u~t~l at one~, or to let her see the place 

al! thmgs were in order From 
one hotel to · · g a d another they went, stayin 

ay here and a day there never going 
:i~~~t journey from Rush~lle, an~ !et 

b g many pretty places often dr1Vlllg 
a out and d · ki ' · of sp · nn ng in the beauties nng. 

bu;h~ old lady enjoyed it all in a way, 
growj;nstance could see that she w.as 
room g weary and restless for a quiet 
Th' 'llnd her own things about her. 
wa~· Was the time t hat she bad been 
she Ing for, and gently, little by little, 
nentsuggested the idea of taking perma
quiet t':rters for the summer in some 

Ab le country village. 
f roin °~ this titne a letter reached her 
house orah, reporting progress in th~ 
Norah a~d she told her grandmother tbad 
do th ad consented to m.eet them a.,n 
wishe~ beat she could at anything th~ 
l>ercepti~~ her. The old lady brigbte;.11 Y 1lt this prospect, and res 1 
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agreed that it would be good to settle 
down and have some of their own th.:ngs 
sent for. She expressed a desire for her 
favorite rocking-chair and books, and to 
have the New York papers reach her 
regularly each morning. 

With a sigh of r elief Constance sat 
down and wrote to Norah that she m;ght 
expect them within a few days now. 
That afternoon, when her grandmother's 
nap was finished, she got her out upon a 
quiet piazza of the hotel, where she m:ght 
look into lovely green woods, and began 
to describe the house in Rushville, which 
truly enough she said she had seen and 
fallen in love with on her way out to 
Chicago the first time. She said that 
there were pretty apartments where they 
might use their own furniture if they 
choose, and that there was a lovely tea 
room downstairs which would send up 
their meals to their own apartments. 
She felt sure that it would be pleasant 
place in which to spend the summer, and 
if her grandmother approved she would 
send word at once to have their furni
ture, at least a par t of it, sent on and 
put in place. Norah would .see that 
things were in order for them, and she 
thought it all might be arranged very 
soon. 

Mrs. Wetherill, having for so many 
years Jived her peaceful life, saw no in
consistency in the idea of having their 
furniture brought and arranged within 
a few days, and readily gave her con
sent. Indeed, she was almost a child in 
matters that pertained to the world, and 
her mind had partially gone to sleep in 
many ways. 

Jimmy was waiting at the station with 
shining eyes full of expectation. If he 
had worn the full r egalia of a liveried 
porter, he could not have swelled with 
more importance as he strutted up and 
down the platform. Constance had 
planned that they should a rrive in the 
early evening, for she did n~t care to 
have her grandmother get a View of the 
forlorn little village which surrounded 
this new home of theirs. The worst part 
of Rushville as of all small towns, was 
down by the' station, of course. So Jimmy 
had been instructed to secure a closed 
car, and have it in readiness to take 
them to their new abode. 

Jimmy bad wheedled a friend of his 
brother's into meeting the train with his 
neat sedan. He had roared with laugh
ter over J immy's offer of pay and had 
consented to go merely out of curiosity. 

J ;mmy with the eclat of having or
dered the car, held his head high, jin
gled a silver quarter and two·. nickels in 
his pocket, and felt large . . . 

"Ob say" he called, hailing the min
ister ~ho ~assed on his way from the 
bedside of a sick person to the prayer 
meeting, "she's a.,comin' home tonight, 
an' I'll bring her next Sunday ef I kin 
work it." 

"Is she?" said the minister. "Do," he 
added fervently. 

At last J immy's patience was r e
warded, and the train· rounded the curve 
and drew up at the station. Jimmy de
voted himself vigilantly to the sweet
faced old lady, picking up her handker
chief when it fell, hovering round her, 
and in every way making himself the 
wheel on which all moved. He slam.med 
the door shut with importance, and slid 
into the front seat in spite of the driv
er's protest that there was no call for 
an able-bodied boy to ride across the 
roa<l. J immy held his seat, and bounced 
to the grouqd to open the door for the 
ladies. He received as a r eward a kindly 
smile of gracious acceptance from Ma
dame Wetherill, and a silver half-dollar, 
for in such wise had she always been 
wont to pave her way. 

They passed into the wide hall, and 
the old lady glanced with mild eyes into 
the long palm dining-room, and told 
Constance it seemed "very nice." Norah 
appeared with voluble we~come at the 
top of the stair s, and fairly lifted Mrs. 
Wetherill up. But, when she came into 
the sitting-room, and looked about, and 
saw everything a rranged just as it had 
been in her sitting-room at home, a room 
of very much this same shape and size, 
she dropped into her easy-chair by the 
low 'stand where stood her own r eading
light and Constance saw almost with 
fear how great had been the strain of 
th? time spent out in the world. She 
said only, "Oh, this is good!" but there 
were tears of gratitude in her eyes, and 
she seemed entirely satisfied. 

Had Constance known that the old lady 
had undertaken this hard journey for the 
sake of her beloved grandchild because 
she fanc~ed she was running away from 
an affair of the heart with Mon·is 
Thayer, who somehow needed a severe 
lesson, she might not have been so tbor
oui;:-hly satisfied \vith the easy way in 
which she had can-ied out her plans. 

It was as well, however for Constance 
that she had no further' burdens upon 
her i for there were enough with all the 
strange things she had undertaken, antl 
all the mistakes she must inevitably 
make and the disappointments she must 
meet. She had been counting up that 
day. The thousand dollars she had nom
inally set aside to use for traveling ex
penses and in getting started bad melted 
away like dew. There was none of it 
left, and she had even encroached upon 
the next thousand she bad told the law
yer to put into the bank for her. Money 
must begin to come in at once, or they 
would soon ha.ve to spend some of their 
capital; a.nd that, she knew, was swift 
and certain ruin. 

She lay awake most of that first night 
planning and worrying, and on the next 
morning called a conference with Norah 
and Jimmy, as the result of which it 
was decided that the tea room should be 
opened at -once. 
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The room that was to be the scene of 
action was in immaculate order; the 
porch and front hall were neatness itself. 
Nothing could have been more attractive, 
even if large sums of money had been 
spent. Constance surveyed it, and was 
satisfied. Moreover, she knew that No
rah's cooking would be as in·eproachable 
as the room. Now if people could be 
made to believe and come and see! And 
if a demand could only be created! 

Wor k had begun on the tracks for the 
new Juncton and that ma.de the outlook 
more hopeful, but it might be months 
before any business could come from that 
quarter. 

Now that she had spent so much time 
and thought and money, the awful 
thought kept crowding upon Constance 
that perhaps there were not people 
enough in this town who would want to 
cat outside of their own homes to make 
it pay. However, she had tried, and she 
could but fail. She must wait and see. 

I t so happened that all these fears bad 
come to Jimmy also. He was young; but 
ho was wise, and he wanted with his 
whole soul to have his beautiful lady 
succeed. 

Jimmy was no fool. He knew that 
the greatest obstacle in the way of the 
success of the new enterprise was the 
ghost story attached to the old house. 
He had done his best during the last few 
days to make "the fellers" see how harm
less the place was; but they seemed to 
suspect some trap, for they were ex
ceedingly wary about going with him 
inside the gate. But he detern1ined to 
begin to work upon their feelings and 
create custom for the new tea room. 

He was on hand bright and early the 
next morning for a game of marbles. He 
had not condescended to marbles much 
of late, he had been so busy in other di
rect'.ons. Marbles were .a. trifle out of 
season, but Rushville did not keep quite 
50 closely to the fashions in games or 
anything as they do in many places; so 
m11rbles were still in vogue. He playe l 
abstractedly, and did not seem to mind 
when two of his best marbles were won 
from him. He did not mind, because he 
saw it put the boys in good humor. 

The new tea rom was open that day. 
A notice had been put into the village 
paper, and notices printed on thick white 
cuds in Constance's lettering were posted 
in prominent places about the town. 
Jimmy had put them up the night be
fore. They read: 

THE CEDARS 
Meals at all hours 

Table d'hote or a la cart.c 
Home-made Ice Cream 
Cakes Candy 

Jimmy had read it over carefully every 
time he had tacked it up, standing back 
after the last tack was set, until he 
knew it by heart. lie had learned what 
the mysterious foreign phrases tneant. 
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and felt he could explain to any inquir
ing citizen, though he was a trifle uncer
tain yet as to his pronunciation. 

At right angles to a post of t he great 
wooden gate of the old house hung a 
neat white sign with dark lettering "The 
Cedars." The fence and gate had both 
been mended and painted a rich, dark 
green. 

About half past ten on that first morn
ing of the opening Jimmy stood among 
a crowd of boys. 

"Say, ain't '!lny you fellers got fifteen 
cents, hev ye?" he asked disinterestedly, 
looking around upon the i·in g of boys 
One boy sai«l he had, a nd another, and 
another, and a fourth said he bad twenty
five at home in his bank. Wher eupon 
t here rose a cry of scorn. What good was 
twenty-five cents at home in a bank? 
They demanded t c see it befor e they 
would believe, a nd the urchin sped home 
to pry op-:n the mou~h and extr act the 
money, but was d iscover ed by his m other 
in the act, and r eturned cres tfallen with 
a boxed ear instead. Meantime Jimmy 
had proceeded. 

"I know a pl1:1ee where t here's e yes 
cream!" remarked Jimmy v.rith his eyes 
half closed, tak'ng a s ly squint at each 
boy in t urn to try the effect of his words. 

'·Where?" demanded seven eager voices. 
"Come w:th me, an ' Ill show ye," said 

Jimmy slowly, drawing a glass-blade 
between his lips, not, however, ris ing to 
go; for well he knew his case was not 
half won as yet. 

"Can 't git no eyes cream better'n the 
drug store nowhe1·es," asserted one boy 
loftily. 

"Aw, you don't know everythin ', Lanky. 
Shut up!" said Jimmy shortly. He had 
no mind to be interrupted in the flow of 
of his argument. 

"Well, show us wher e you mean," sa id 
one eager fellow wiih his mouth water
ing for the treat. He had no money but 
it might be possible to get some if he 
once saw t he place and were sure of it. 

"Don't you fool yerself, kid," said th e 
tall boy who had disputed t he quality of 
the cream. "Jimmy here is talkin' to hea1· 
hisself talk. He don't know 'bout no eyes 
cream. He jest wants to get you green 
little k'ds down t here to the hanted 
house. an' git the ghost after yer; that·s 
wot he's after, kid. Don't let him put 
a nything over on you." 

The blood flamed into Jimmy's cheek 
and the fire into his eye. He clu~ched 
t he silver ha'f-dol'ar that Mrs. Wetheriil 
ha<l given him, a nd resolved to vindicate 
himself or die in the. attfmpt. But first 
he must settle wit h his adve1·sary. 

"Come on I''. he .cried, doubling up his 
fi sts ; a nd, leaving no choice for the other 
hoy, h e lower ed his head <and flew a t 
him. 

The tall boy sidled a way from t he 
fence, and prep ared to return fight. The 
small ring of onlookers fo1'llled about ·the 
two, ready to follow t he victor , which-

ever he might be. Then followed a con
fusi~n ?f arms and bare legs, the sound 
of ~1ppmg garments, and the quick revo
lution of two sturdy bodies this way and 
that. The tall boy was agile, but he was 
~lso l~zy; and, besides, J1e had not the 
m centive to fight that Jimmy had. Jimmy 
fought wi~h a grea.t purpose, and he was 
?s determmed to wm as any knight fight
ing for the honor of a fair lady would 
be. He had a ll he could do for· th b" . ' e ~-
ge r boy gave him a t rem: ndous po 1 · h" mme -mg; is nose was b'eecling hi" h" . , s s 'r" 
mmus one sleeve and bis hair hi h f " 

d • w c or 
a wo~ er had been nicely comb: d that 
morning, stood up fiercely all ov . 
round, belligerent head. er his 

But when the fight had g . one on for 
some minutes and the revol f 
pair had become so rapid u ions of the 
· "bl as to make it 1mposs1 e to distinguish th 1 . 
tall boy from the legs of ;. egs of the 
was a suddden murmur of1mmy,. th~re 
from the ring of observer h~dmiration 
creased in numbers as th s ; hLCh had in
a nd the animated bundle . g t went on, 

e in the 
su ':ldenly b·came quiet Wh center 
subsided, Jimmy could. b en the dust 
t riumphant, sitting upo: s7en l'ed and 
opponent, his knee up hhis. Prostrate 
b on t e ·n . 

reast, one eye rather th 1 suiting 
wear, and a stream f e worse fot· 
down his faded lit tle b~ous~~ood running 

"Now" ·d , sa1 the victor· h 
get his breath again "' w en he could 
t ·11 ' you sta 1 you own up I ain't 1. Y there · ,1 · no 1ar d 1ses you 1 go and ~t ' an prom-

' f .. . some e a n see or yourself . and' 1,1 Yes cream 
d ' l tell ~ou. oes. These here little .Yov. What 

t1omng to the two sma'ler b kids," mo. 
owned to having no m oys who had 

· h oney ... 
wit me to. have eyes crea~"~s a goin' 
at them with a fatherly Wi he looked 
t he two small boys h d nk, Whereat 
pleased and f rightened u died together 
one another With ' and looked u 
great fear of that g~we, for they ~on 
curiosity to see her " ost, and Yet ad 

~ an' th &'teat 
nothin' to pay, fer rn ey don 't hav 
but the ,rest of you felle~and 'em treat~ 
way, .an , ef ye don't Pays Yer ' 
yer £raid cats, so ther:~~e 'tall, it's c~wn 
do you choose to git . ow Lanky J use 
thet there tea room up an' Walk ov ones, 
fer yer own eyes er peaceable, and'er to 
lick ye some more?•~arn, er hev I gotPay 

· ter 
He punctuated th 

punches in the n·b ese sentence 
L k S Of hi . S b 

an Y was glad . s Victi Y 
t ha t was asked ofenh~ugh to Prorn~' ana 

nn. ise al! 
"Ye hear wot he 

hl bl says?" 
s oody face look· · Said J· 

the company· "a , ing solemn! 
1
mrny, 

an' makes hi~ d: .t;?,u all stan~ babout 
i . :9' m 

There was loud e 
"th J' a ssent T 

w1 irnmy unanirno l . he rest 
see the th ing canied us y. They 'Vish \Vete 
b.egan to believe in t to ~ close now ect ot 
stdes, what ghost he ice crea • and 
numbers? Their would 'Valk an.i ~· lie.
they would be gl ad cou1·age Was ld such 

of the adv up, and 
en tu re. -It 
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would be something of which to boast 
during all their future lives. 

So the band retired to the spigot at 
the garage and made t heir several toilets, 
and then started on their way. Jimmy, 
his wet hair licked down as smoothly as 
t\~o hands could pat it, led the way witn 
h~s t~ll prisoner walking crestfallen by 
h1s side, thus by might if not by r ight, 
th ' " e firs t g uests entered "The Cedars, 
br~ved the mahogany fu rniture an:l 
oriental rugs and sat down to partake of 
a ghostly d1sh of cream. 

Jimmy gave the order s, but first he 
made each boy l ay down his money on 
the table before him and he himself 
?ath; red the w hole coiiection, -and swe~t 
it with his own fifty cents into Norah s 
hand. 'l'he four older boys who had con
fessed to having money cast a lingering 
farewell look after it ' half r egretfullY· 

But, when Norah 'appeared in the 
~oorway <a few minutes thereafter,. a 
lUge tray in h er h a nds upon which 
stood seven immense sau~ers of delect· 
ab.le ice cream then their eyes bulge~, 
;~Ir mouths wa

1

tered they smacked their 
ips, and prepar ed to enjoy themselves 
as they h d . t h mselves b a never enJoyed e 
b:fore. They cast n o more furtive gla~~~ 
th

ck of them for ghosts. They app.1e 
ems ' f un-d e.ves to their several d'sh es 0 

~ ulterated bliss. Seven pa irs of ba1; 
s~~: ~vung contentedly, or braced se:~t 

f toes whose owners dared Id 
move lest th . . t sbOU 
disa . e wondrous dam Y · as 

C 
Ppear before their gaze. There w ·., 

ontent d ·1 nee 1" th ' a n t here was a g reat s1 e d 
b e new tea room until every di s~ h~ 
T~n scraped, fand in some cases )lcktl~ 

en tho s iJen J 
stol se seven boys arose, nd 
filede J~rth over the Persia n rugsac~ed 
safe! wn the path till t heY re reat 
they Y ~he other side of t he gate, ~he caps 
and rai t h 0 ne accord thr ew t heir ~as 
dee! sed a great shout. JimmY 

a1·ed victor. 

(To be continued) 

A Collection or An Offering?. 
A. " 1S 

a n collection" in church language, ca· 
assort . h n oc 

sional b"U rnent of coins (wit 8 h pull· 
ing p 1 

) brought together by t e tbe 
f ower f . eal or 
orce of h 0. a specia l app 

A. ab1t. ·oJ'l 
n "off . .-nress1 

of lo enng" is a concrete eXr the 
fonn ve f and loyalty that has taken Jl'l0r e 
than ~ money, but is as much Jllat· 
t er . oney as spirit is more tban 

It is i treri1lg 
than t nore blessed to make a n ° 

0 take It . a collection. Jlec· 
tion. isl l'elatively easy to take a cdo .-.fl.' 

t . t c t an J:' 
1ence to 

1 
os s t ime and praye'l' fferiflg" 

l'hat · ead people to make an ° tio115 

but fe~ \vhy we h ave manY t oJleC 
offerings . 

f I { You Will . * * * to the d~ol[ 
0 You1• hs t en carefully stl ' 
Stnan. \tov~eart YOU will }lea.r th: tJlat 
ho1:9' of he~· "Of- God- speaking fro .rat· 

0h; s wher e he dwells f ore 

March 15, 1932 

How Old Are You? 
Age is a quality of mind. 
If you have left your dreams behind 

If hope is cold, ' · 
If you no longer look ahead, 
If your ambition's fires are dead, 

Then you are old. 

But if from life you take the best, 
And if in life you keep the j est , 

If love you hold, 
No matter how t he year s go by, 
No matter how the birthdays fly, 

You are not old. 
-The Quaker. 

Why I Am a Baptist 
WM. RITZMANN 

Requested recently by the Editor of a 
G2nnan weekly in Portland, Oregon, to 
give reasons for the change of church 
member ship, I can only say : "It was the 
plain Word of God, which fully con
vinced me." Years ago in Wor.cester, 
Mass., a n Episcopali!Ul asked me the 
same question. I s imply answered: "Be
cause I wanted to touch bottom." This I 
did, when t horoughly converted at 27 
years of age in New Haven, Conn. Il
luminated by the Holy Spirit, I studied 
prayerfully a number of passages on 
faith and bapt ism in the New Testa
ment and believing them heartily, I na
turally, -..vithout any persuai::ion , became 
a joyful Baptist. The Word of God, my 
personal experience in regeneration, my 
love to my Savior constrained me to 
take this dec:sive step. I did this to fol
low the example of my Lor d in his bap
tism in the J01·dan and in his baptism 
of suffering on the cross for my sins and 
salvation. 

w:th this I broke once for all with the 
dead faith and formalism of the state 
church, with her so-called legal infant 
baptism and confirmat:on to become a 
1·eal Christian. I became and was a 
new man, a new creation in Christ. "Old 
things had passed away, all things had 
become new" (2 Cor. 5:17) . 

To be a Baptist, means to be a believ
ing, baptized Christian. This is the real 
and proper name of the Baptists. "One 
Lord, one faith, one baptism" (Eph. 
4:5) . T his i s the logical order instituted 
by God. This excludes infant baptism 
abso'ut~ly, according to my understand. 
ing, because infants cannot believe ac
cording to Romans 10:17: "So faith or 
belief cometh of hearing and h earing by 
the word (gospel) of God." 

To be a Baptist h as still another sig
nificance on account of the prop€r man
ner and practice of baptism. The Greek 
word "Baptizo" bas only one meaning in 
faithful translation, namely "to plunge 
to immerse, to dip in water" to speak 
with Dr. M. Luther. On this point no 
further argument is needed. 

The mode of baptism is clearly stated 
in God's Word in Romans 6 :4: " We wer e 

buried t her efore with him through bap
t;sm into death, that like as Christ was 
raised f rom t he dead through the g1ory 
of the father, so we also might walk in 
the newness of life." Bapt ism alone saves 
no man, but "who believes on the Lord 
J esus Christ and is baptized will be 
saved." Baptism is a symbol by 
which we understand the death of Christ 
on t he cross, his burial and his resurrec
t ion as the Son of God and Savior of the 
world. When I requested this b"b'ical 
baptism, I declared t hat being united 
with Christ in heart and soul in living 
faith, I am henceforth dead to unbelief 
and a sinful life in lusts of the world 
and now live and walk in the newness of 
life according to the precepts and ex
ample of my Lord. This I was willing 
to do. 

"My faith in God's Word, which I 
esteem higher than all human opinions 
a nd my willingness to obey it," this is 
t he answer to t he question why I am a 
Baptist. To me, this is very simple and 
convincing and I am standing upon the 
rock foundation of the Word of God. 

!n scripture we as Baptis ts have no 
episcopal higher or lower orders, but co
ordinat ion, that is, we are all of the 
same rank and authority . As to the 
ministry, every preacher serving the 
Lord's church according to 1 Tim. 3 :1-7; 
Acts 20 : 28 ; 1 Peter 5 : 2 is the bishop or 
t he overseer, the pastor or the shepherd, 
the elder h eld in honor in the church. 
With this I f ully agree. 

~mong t he churches, t here is none su
perior to other s, but each is independent 
of the sister .church. This I call Chris
tian liberty, equaiitiy and brotherliness. 
But as churches we a r e united with an
other through t he Head of the Church, 
the Bishop of our souls, the Archbishop 
of ~he church "who in all t hings is pre
eminent" (Col. 1 : 18). 

As Baptists we have a pure democratic 
church business order. The church with 
the pastor deliberates. advises and re
~olves for t he good of the body by major
ity votes. The church also calls its pas
tor and acts in a ll things in a Christian 
and brotherly manner. 

Baptists have been opposed and perse
cuted by state and so-called Christian de
nominational authorities, principally on 
ac_count of baptism a nd liberty of con
science, but under God's wonderful bless
ings we b'ave grown to a membership over 
t he world to about 12 million souls and 
in missionary activities we take our ~lace 
most worthily among other denomina
tions. 

. After all the s tatements and explana
t ions g iven above-'Why I am a Baptist
! rejoice that I have honored God and 
his Christ -and word in obedience and 
faithfully believing confessed in baptis
mal waters my love to my Lord and 
Savior . "If ye love me ye will keep my 
comma ndments" (J ohn 16:15). So the 
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Lord admonishes his disciples before g0-
ing to hls suffering. "And whatsoever 
ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord and 
not unto man, knowing that of -the Lord 
ye sh-all receive t he rewar d of the inher
itance: for · you serve the Lord" (Col. 3: 
23, 24). 

Missionary Rally at the Evangel 
Baptist Church, Newark 

On Sunday, J anuary 31, we, as a 
church bad a missionary rally. In the 
morning Rev. F. Niebuhr briefly covered 
our field of missiona.ry endeavor and 
what we as German Ba ptist s have ac-

. compl;shed in the past. In the evening, 
Rev. Brushwyler had invited a g r oup of 
Oriental students who brought to us in 
an interesting way, wha t missionaries 
had done for them, and the need at pres
ent of the continued work of missionar
ies on the foreign field. 

We gave expression of our 'interest in 
missions, in that we brought an offering 
to t he Lor d for missions a mount ;ng to 
$563. We feel that this b as been a def
inite answer to prayer because most of 
our members have been affected by the 
present depression, and it was a sacri
ficial offering on the part of all. We are 
grateful to our Heavenly Father for the 
share that we have been able to have in 
carrying on the work of t he Lord, and 
pray that our interest in the king:!om 
work may continue to grow. 

J . ADOLF DRECHSEL. 

Grace Baptist B. Y. P. U., Racine, 
Wis. 

Another year ha.s passed, and we find 
many things demanding our attent;on as 
we step into 1932. We are all no doubt 
anxious to have our B. Y. P . U. activi
ties renewed, a nd get our progr'8.ms un
der way. The following are. our newly 
elected officers for the B. Y. P . U. so
ciety: President, Carolyn Truelsch; vice
president, Margaret Freimund; secre
tary, Verna Hassel; treasurer, Leslie 
Jones; pianist, Irma Jander. 

Our society has been using the " Com
m;ssion Plan" during the past year and 
found it to be successful. We are there
fore adopting it for this year. A new 
feature was added to our program last 
year called "G:ft Day'' and we are also 
renewing it for this year. There may be 
a question as to what this means when 
we say "Gift Day." It means giving o,f 
our time and talent to bring .cheer to 
shut-ins. For instance on February 23 
our B. Y. P. U. gave a varied program 
at t he County Asylum, which consisted 
of songs, prayer, a vocal selection a 
cheer-up talk, pia~o duet, and readin~s. 
We are endeavor mg to bring cheer to 
shut-ins at various institutions a t leas~ 
once a month. May all that we do in 
our B. Y. P. U. be to the h onor and glo 
of our Redeemer! M. F .cy 
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Friendship 

A BBl E F ARWELL B ROWN 

Gold cannot buy it , 
P overty try it ; 
Thr ift may not cheapen it, 
Sorrow must deepen it ; 
Joy cannot lose it ; 
Malice abuse it; 
Wit cannot choke it, 
Folly provoke it, 
Age can but strengthen it, 
T ime only lengthen it; 
Death cannot sever 
Friendship for ever . 
Heaven the ti·ue place of i t, 
God is the grace of it. 

African News 
PAUL GEBAUER 

On the 15th day out from HambuTg 
we touched the fir st port on t he African 
mainland : Freetown in Sierra Leone. 
Little is to be seen of the gay and bril
liant color s painted ip one's imagination 
about the tropics. A peculiar brownness 
gives a kind of dullness to th e landscape. 
"Charly" cam~ out to welcome us to 
Africa. He and his small dug-out canoe 
are t he welcome-committee. The man is 
a sight. A high silk hat, a standup col
lar which once upon a t ime must 
have been white, a bright tie, a nd a pair 
of striped trunks .as many-colored as 
Joseph's robe a1•e the touches of wester n 
civilization upon h is black body. "Wie 
geht's ?" he shouted toward us in pur est 
Gennan. "Ifow is your husband?" he 
asked with t he next brea th one of t he 
ladies. "Thank you, be is well," she r e
plied. " Where is he?" Cha r ly most mo
destly inq"uired. "I left him in Ham
burg," being acqirainted with the ways 
of west-coast-Charly. " In H amburg?" 
he echoed back, and-falling back into 
h is German--eontinued : " Was hast du 
m ir mitgebracht?"- Who would not have 
laughed? Who would not have thrown a 
coin toward that smiling beggar. And 
while the first penny made its way to
ward the African, Charly got ready for 
t he per formance. The crowning act of 
the whole .comedy began. With an a ir of 
solemnity be laid aside his silk hat, dove 
for t he sinking coin, placed it between 
bis ivory teeth, r eturned to t he canoe, 
gr abbed the s ilk hat while stilI with one 
leg in the water, and shouted a sweet 
"The Lord bless you !" toward the 
friendly giver. That's Charly's way of 
welcoming strang~rs to the dar k cont i
nent-. And what Charly does in Sierra 
Leone, thom1ands of bis counbrymen do 
everywhere in every fashion . Th ey begged 
for coins in Freetown, for cigarettes at 
Liberia, fur tobacco in Secondi, for eats 
in Gold-Coast-Accra, for anything and 
everything a long t he Nigerian ports, 
for positions and lodgings ·in Victoria. 
'l' h(J time will come when Africa will stop 

begging in order to produce. That will" 
change things in east and west! 

We landed .at Victoria on the ·7th of 
November. The Bender s came on board. 
Mr . Schir rmacher, one of our German 
workers, came to get his blonde bride. 
He got her. They were manied in the 
afternoon and returned to the ship to sail 
for Duala. Our Benders took hold of 
me. The whole outfit, I and my luggage, 
were placed upon a t ruck. The journey 
toward Soppo had started ! Up and up 
t he truck climbed. Soppo lies 2000 feet 
above Victoria, on the slopes 6f an old 
volcano: Mt. Cameroon. This station bas 
a pretty location. In our backyard stands 
Mt. Came1·oon, 14,000 feet high;· toward 
the south the world seems ·ours : for ests 
swamps, rivers, hills and mountains tiJi 
the eyes can 't see any farther; toward 
the west we catch on clear. days glimpses 
of t he ocean; the east ·shom -green in 
green, In pre-war days Soppo was the 
"Health-Sta tion." In the dry season it is 
a healt hy spot. But t hose 6 or 7 months 
of_ r a in , in ihe wet season spoil every
thing 01 t he good reputation. J ust one 
mile above us is Buea, considered by t he 
wea therman the wettest spot in the wor ld 
How does that come? Our r ockpile in th~ 
b~ckyard has much to do with it . With 
h is 14,000 feet he certainly discourages 
the weary clouds that .come out of the 
southland so that they simply cannot 
make t he grade and "drop everyth" 

S ,, h mg 
o~er op po ; e seems to act as s top-
s1gn to those happy west-bound clouds 
and they do "dl'op everything ' 
S ,, h over 

oppo; e seems to tell the eastbound 
clouds of t he dry and dusty land ahead 
of them, and t~ey also think, what is the 
use of marchmg farther and they t 
" d . ~.+h" oo top ever,. mg over Soppo " S 

· even 
month s per year of such a game a r 
f un for the people living in Soppo. e ~~ 
you wonder that t he Bender s 1 k 'd 
" 1 d t " oo e P ~ye ou . on t he day I met them? 
This year we have four weeks "extn'; 
of the r a iny season. It really w 

· as not 
necessary. I bought an umbl;'ella. It's 
th~ -first one I eveJ.1 called ll'.IY own 1 Come 
fn ends, and help us to s ing . "B . h • 
h . rlg ten 

t e corner where you are " It' 
f · s not so 

easy or those having passed th 
three rainy seasons ! rough 

We just returned fro~ a 10 . 
walk through African bush WO-mile 

f · e sa~ some o our churches and sch 1 ;v 

of t he places seen, with t he ev~o st: All 
tw -ep ion of 

o, were qpened u:p dur ing th 
time by ~ro. Bende"r . Some of cure te:ar
ers a r e gifted and consecrated Ch · ti ch-
D "d E · · n s ans avi pupa is doing excellent . 
among his peo]lle i n the bush a wo.rk 
for money's sake. The love f' J nd n~t 
dr. · hi 0 esus 1 tVlng m. The people at T s 
built a fine chapel. They ha~:go . have 
the plaee round about it . They ha~leared 
planted trees a long t he straighte even 
leading .tO the chapel. That is 

60 
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brand new in Africa. J ea us ha Ineth.ng 
s trans-
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formed their lives. · I meet him and h is 
transforming power ever ywhere in 
changing Africa. David Ekutu is small 
of stature, but bis Christlikeness makes 
him taller than the r est of the people. 
Within one year he has brought one of 
the least promising stations up to t he sec
ond place among them a ll. He is a g ood 
teacher; a gr eater example · t he g reatest 
leader in bis village. Tb~ people give 
s ince he is t here; they take active inter 
est in the progress of the Kingdom of 
God. They have built a good chapel and 
a fine resthouse since David is t here. 
Of such teacher s and such p eople we 
have s till mor e. 

* * (: ~: 

I have spent many happy hours with 
our color ed Southern Baptists in the 
years past. Many of them "wiggled" 
when they sang. Our African Bapt ists 
don't do it. They have not learned the 
h:illelujah-shouting during the pr eaching 
either . " Whenever they do that ," Dr . 
Lockett of Nigeria once s a id, " you m ay 
be assur ed tha t some white man has been 
tampering with t hem." He i s right. Th ey 
don 't wiggle, and they don't shout; t hey 
s~em so cool and r eserved. But let t hem 
sin_g! They can , and they do so with a ll 
their hear t . Then one can look into t heir 
hear ts and know, that God's love is un
derstood and gratefully accepted. Most 
of t h · eir songs they know by heart. They 
ure on fir e when they sing. 

*~'''* 
Such a one-week-trip p er p edes apos

iolorum is inter esting. The firs t n ight 
slept upon a musical folding bed. To 

:vyfery turn I made it r esponded with a 
Jo ul nois p I I e. oor " Sango Bender" cou t 

:t sleep with such kind of music, nei-

t herflcould I. The next night I slept on 
e oor W 1 h . th · e s ept !-I spent a nig t 111 

1. e r esthouse at Victoria I had be-
1eved th b · 

that e oy_ who had put up my bed 
savedn~_mosqu1 toes were in sight. That 
work f 1m from doing the little ext ra
night 

0
1 setting up t he n et. About mid

picnic u awoke. T he mosquitoes had a 
the fun Pon my marble-top. T hey h~ 
up th and I had the p ain. I had to p ut 
s tart e net with t he flashligh t, had to 
2 o'cl my sleeping all over again. About 
distur~k I awoke again. This time the 
Stran :nee. came from the ceiling. 
one u~s~·oi ses reached my ear s. Some
with irs was in a neck-to-neck r ace 
to an~rnpty tin-.cans. Up and down and 
Just fro they raced. What was it ? 

some Afr· · · 1 I Was 1can rats on a p1cn1c . 
not t~ratefu~ tha t my marble-top was 
11lember ~~eting-ground this time.-I re
mos ui e one night in Tongo ! The 
the ~0;0es were had that night, but -worse 
ta'ked se of the village people. They 
der cou~~d laughed past midnigh t . Ben · 
took the 

1 
not stand it .any longer. ~e 

and hush ~mp and walked through rain 
I rellla' int o the dawn of t he new da.Y· 
job! Ined and. counted the stars. Some 
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C. J . Bender has the wrong name. His 
name ought to be "Walker." He cer
ta inly is great in that sport, in spite of 
his 62 years. For years he has walked 
and walked and walked, while others 
used car s or horses, or wer e carried, or 
had settled down to keep the homefires 
burning. He is considered the champion 
walker among the whites. " It's Sango 

. Bender! " t he blacks say, when they hear 
the steps of a lonely wanderer, or watch 
one with a lantern earning a long a path 
after midnight. He knows the bush, the 
short-cuts, the r iver-cr ossings. These 
virtues of his are admirable, but _are 
they always .commendable for the rapidly 
changing Africa? The message of the 
King requires haste. 

* 1): :(:: ~ 

C. J . Bender gave his word ,;<> Dr. 
Kuhn that he would introduce th~ ~een
horn" into every phase of ~:mss1onary 
work. He is keepi_ng the prom1se. E very 

d b . new lessons into my crowded ay rmgs h 1 life. We talk about churches, sc oo s, 
pastors teachers, chiefs, customs, pr ob-

! . ' t ·ve "" nd foreign; we talk about ems na 1 ... w · ·t 
I policies experiences. e V'ISI 
ahnguhages, d i'nsp' ect schools ; we pr.int 

c urc es an . . 
d floors and wmdows ; we 1m-

r ooms an ·d . 1 5 to be plumber s, gar ener s, 
agme o~rse verses That br ings us into 
mechanics, nu · "to 1 She intr oduces 
Erica Bender 's tern ry · . 

h fi l,,, 1.n her own umque way. One 
meto er e ~ h ts Th ·ed into one of the u . e 
eve we enter r of the home was in expec-
yo~ng mothe b I wanted to back out. 
tJation of a ba Y· etting acqua inted 
Erica insisted on m~ g·onary work too . . r e of m1ss1 . 
w1th this in . d . ·sdom fled from 
My body r emame ' h:i been called too 
me. FortunatelY hwe e Our nurse was 

1 W went om· 
e~r Y· e. ht About 3 A. M. another 
sick t hat nig · I went \Slone. I en
hurry-cal l came. k d room The young 
t d . t the dar ·ene . 
er e m o . on t he floor . A young 

mot her was lymgki g his way into this 
African w~s ma My hear t sank deeper 

· world of miser:~ i·oom was j ust crowded 
and deeper. Th looked at me in doubt 
with people . . T eyHebrew and Greek and 
and expectation. t t things I had learned 
~ll the ot h?r prele:t me a t that moment; 
m the seminary and in a hurry. I 

d I 1 ft the r oom-
an e t he lawn, stor med the 
dashed across d before a certain door 
s ta irway, stoppe ·ck and tired girl be
to plead with the s~d helped me out of 
hind. Sb? cam;h: good girl! Mother 
my calam1~Y· ' And so do I! 
and baby h ve · 

...... ... ... 
f ·om an afternoon-visit 

We re~urned ~ tall Bakwir i accom
to t he village. . g he bid us to listen 

P a1·t m 
panied us. Word by word Dr. Aggrey's 
to a story. 1 ,, came f rom the lips 
story of "The E a_g en The story h ad be-
f h g Afn ca · . o t e youn . self! He spoke with 

come pa'l.·t of hi~ his people as created 
enthusiasm sboU ke with sadness about 
to ~e eagles; h~~~o as that of chickens; 
their present 

1 
,, be concluded. It 

but "We are eag es 

was Aggr ey's story, and yet that man 's 
sto1·y too. it is 'the r eal stor y of t he 
African race ! Difficult indeed it is to 
believe that once upon a time the neiro 
too was created in the image of God 
while one gets acquainted with African 
dirt, laziness, and slowness. It becomes 
easier while watching those ah:eady r e
stored into the fellowship with God 
thr ough faith in Christ. J esus and J esus 
alone is able to carry Africa's burden 

. and solve Africa's problems. Af rica is 
ready to accept the Crucified One. It is 
ours, young people of America, to answer 
t he challenge. "Africa is a-hungering 
for Christ, and Chr ist J esus can take 

Our American Nurse in the Cameroons, 
Miss Erica D. Bender 

that .continent in a generation if his peo
ple will give him a chance," says Aggrey. 
He is right. P r ay for Africa, my f r iend! 
More : give yourself for it in the name 
of your Redeemer. 

* (: * $ 

Sunday, November 29, was Thanks
giving Day for Soppo church. The r oom 
was soon fi lled. The women came in 
their finest dresses. Colorful headdres
ses concealed their woolly hair. Some 
wore even stockings and shoes. The 
"gents" we1·e dressed in out-of- and up
to-date styles. Of the sermon I under
stood little for the preacher spoke in 
Duala. The major pa1·t of the service I 
understood : the collection. The people 
brought coins of a ll sizes. They brought 
eggs and the .chickens \vith them. Out 
of their poverty they contributed five 
.pounds toward the work that morning. 
That does not seem so much. If you 
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could see how many- of the "coppers '' 
placed upon t he plate t ha.t morning had 
been ea rned, you too would pr a ise the 
Lord for the wonders done in Africa. 

* * * * 
Saturday eve ! We came to a steep 

hill, entering into the village of Won
jongo. T wo slim, young negroes went 
with us. "So you are from Amer ica?" 
" Yes, I am,'' I answered. "I have r ead 
about America ," he r eplied. " Have you?" 
" Yes, sir , I have! I t must be a big vil
lage!'' Friends in the big village, don't 
forget, that even Africa's youth t urns 
toward you. It did not surpr ise me to 
find such an attitude among Germany's 
young people. To meet with it out her e 
star tled me for a moment. "What mu st 
I do to get to Amer ica for s tudies?" one 
asked most seriously one day. H e had 
wa tched your missiona1ies for the last 
two years. America has r isen very high 
in many an estimation. Our r esponsi
bility towar d Africa is great. Not with
out thought has God placed 12 millions 
of negroes in the midst of our n ational 
life. We have a definite mission towa-rd 
the world's black people. We shall have 
to give account of our stewardship some 
day. Are we, a re you, faithful? 

Gr. Soppo. December 1, 1931. 

New Booka 
(Order all books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0 .) 
The Strait and Narrow. A play for use 

in churches by Eugene P . Koppin. 
The Leaden Image. A Missionary 

P lay by Eugene P . Koppin. Both pub
lished by Tullar-Meredith Co., New York. 
Single copy 35 cts. Four copies or more 
@ 25 cts. per copy. 

Here are two plays written by one of 
our own German Baptist young men who 
has a special talent for dialogs and 
plays. Qui· Young People's and Sunday 
School Worker s ' Union has had the priv
ilege of promoting some of Br o. Koppin's 
plays which he wrote for us in former 
days. One of these was "The Leaden 
Image." This and a new one, " The Strait 
and Narrow," are now published by the 
well-known New York firm. The plays 
of Bro. Koppin are always full of action, 
the dialog never dr ags and the purpose 
is a lways to exalt the true, the good, tha 
righteous. We heartily commend them 
to our young people. 

Strength Needed 
"Rastus," said the negro pr eacher "dis 

am de f ust t ime ah evah saw you i'n dis 
here church, and ah's mighty glad you's 
here." 

"Pahson," said Rastus, "ah just hadda 
come. A~ need~ stren~h, ah does, cause 
ah got a JOb whitewashing a chicken coop 
and building a fence around a water-
melon patch." · 

• • • 
"The sun has a sinking spell every 

night, but it rises again the next morn 
ing." -
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Lea~ership Training 
The Tram1ng of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S. T .M. 

(Conclustion of Chapter IV) 

Public prayer a lso has an important function in Christian 
life and in worship. Children get t heir earliest impulse to pray 

from observing adults in prayer. Prayer 
TRAINING IN thus tends to perpetuate it self . P rnyer 
PUBLIC PRAYER a lso is a n essential factor in creating 

the a tmosphere of public worship. The 
presence of God becomes r eal as people audibly speak to God. 
Moreover, the union of God's people in prayer r eleases a 
mighty spirit ua l dynamic which changes things. If t his prayer 
comes only from the pastor it soon t ends to ·iappear profes
siona l. Only as it f ervent ly and spontaneou sly bursts forth 
from God s people does it exert t he full measure of spiritual 
power . 

But prayer also needs to be learned. Many of the finest 
Christians find t hemselves inca pable of public prayer. This 
discourages their at tendan ce of prayer -meetings. Since they 
cannot take this act ive part t he p rayer-meeting do~s not bring 
to t hem the satisfaction which impells t heir regular attend
ance. It is an easy matter to criticise t hese Christians. But 
did not the Church fail somewhere in t he training of these 
people, t hat they a r e compelled to go through life with this 
serious handicap, r esu:t ing ful'ther in the loss to the Church 
wh.ch comes from their inability to participate in t his normal 
expression of Chris t .an faith? The Church owes it to her 
members to train t hem from childhood on to become audibly 
praying Christ ians. That is sur ely a worthy object of training 
for t he B. Y. P. U. The activities should make a generous 
provision for this essential tra ining. 

Furthermore the Christian must know how to use his Bible 
as a defensive as well as offensive weapon . Its inspired mes
sage must be instantaneously availab:e for spiritual re-enforce
ment in moments of temptation, and for warning, admonition, 

comfort, and inst ruction. We must 
TRAINING IN THE not only kn ow the Bible but gain ex
USE OF THE BIBLE perience in its effective use in the 

building of Christ ian character and 
in promot ing the inter ests of the K ing dom of God. Aga in t he 
act ivities of the B. Y. P . U. are to be such, that its members 
learn the principles of dependable Bible interpretation, that 
they may be able to place their finger on t he pivotal ver ses, 
and that they may know where to turn for such message as 
the varied situations of life demand. 

The grave danger is t hat we sha ll move about in a very 
small circle, and that the message of t he major portion of the 
Book rema ins sealed to our understanding. How much does 
t he average Christian get out of t he wonderful life, and labors 
of the pr ophets? The Letters of the Apostles ar e a lso unex
plored territory to many Christians. To many the Gospels 
Acts and t he Psa lms, and the s tory, or h istorical portions of 
t he Old Testament, are t he Bible as far as pratical use goes. 
A new appreciation will come to t hose who are introduced into 
some of t he other wonderf ul por t ions. 

Christian faith is not solely for the purpose of peaceful 
dying, but also for fruitful living. Ch ristians are described by 
Faul as soldiers in conquest now and here. They must fight 
for t ruth an d right, not only its acknowledgement but its ap
plication in the affairs of life. They must t her efore receive some 
training for effective Christian labor in t he fields of social life. 
Tlieir faitli' should be intimately r elated to t fie problems of 
daily living, not only t heir own living, for t he Christian does 

not live unto hims If b . . e • ut also t he hv1ng of others, in fact the 
TRAINING IN problems .of all social living. He~ce 
PRACTICAL SER the .curriculum should deal with 

VICE practical problems which h ave an 
Christian sol t· ethical or spiritual implication. The 

u ion of r ace pr bl . d I b . te m;.tional relaf . o ems, capital an a or, m r-
to become theI~nsd crm~e, penal. problems, etc. Christians ought 
var ious comple ea .:rs ~n applying Christ ian principles to t hese 
the spiritual idx s

1
1
• uations. The Church must equip t hem with 

. ea ism which the · h 11 f life. Training · th · . . Y can car ry mto sue wa cs o 
intricate proble: ; ap~hca~1on of Chr ist ian principles to the 
curriculum of th! ~. ~ocial hfe may well be embodied into the 

F
. .P. U. 
mally, a trainin . 

ing the human hea ~ m the use of music as a means of touch· 
The soul of t he Ch r .' t1ay well be foster ed by the B. Y. P. U. 

r is inn can of ten find expression by means 
TRAINING IN of song, or instrumenta l music pene-
CH tratin th ' RISTIAN SONG g e emotions of p eople who are 

~t approachable by way of intellectua l 
able s ingers for her c~ ?~ght. If the Church is to h ave cap
must be given an oppo ~;r ~nd for evangelist ic ser vices, these 
not accomplished wh r unity of developing. That process is 
· en Wcll t · 
m to enterta~n the B. Y. P . U ra~ned c~oir singer s a r e invi~d 
only <accomplished wh · with then· excellent gifts. It is 
of song are given oppeonrtot~ers who are blessed with the g if t 
t . . . uni t y f d 
raining department of th 0 eveloping these gifts in t he 

We may now . e Church. 
It . d . summarize and I' 

Is etennmed solely b th me up om· tra ining curriculum. 
nn~ the ~orld. These nee~ e practical needs of t he Chur.cb , 

ff ective Christian l ad s are. as follows . 
Capable speakers le e?·ship. · 
A ll Ch · t · ' w to can e 
Effi ,.; ris :ans capable of p .bxl~ress spiritual values. 

.,.ency in the u ic """''ay Effi . . U8e of th e· ,,. er. 
icienC1f in practical e. tble. 

A c?Dm_Pliahments in theCh1-uJt ian Bervice. 
This hst ma b Ch1'is ti . 

nized. The i: e supplemented an u.se of music. 
genuine trai . portant t hing is as further needs are r ecog
ing that is n~~g school, and t h'a ~at the B. Y. P. U . be.come. a ' 
Christian work ~ently needed f t it provide the type of t r am
itself to this ta ~ ~he Church a or .the effective promotion .of 
that are pr ovid sd' it need not s ndkin the world. If it commits 

· e for by oth ee f urther u sefulness in fields 
er orga · . b n1zat1ons within t he churc · s . 

1· Interpret the htdy Quest' 
. rneanin 1011$ 

mentioned b g of each . 
does t rainin Y Paul in E h Piece of t he spiritua l armor 

2. For what g Play a ,.,.. P · 6 : 10-20. In which of these 
. Purp08 ·«aJor p rt? 
it thrive Wh' l e Was t he B a . ·d 
a~tivities weire t rue to it s · ~- !"· U. 01·ganized? How di 
did that eff.ecte subst ituted o.r1ginaJ purpose? What other 
of t he other 

0 
the ~ire of t h in the course of t ime? ~?w 

3· On what ba · rganizat ion ? e organizat ion and th e act ivitY 
4 Wh sis sh 1 s . ' . at pract· ou d a t . •cat ra j · 

it? needs are eVi nmg cur r iculum be built? 
5. How can the . dent in the Church as we know 

they brin activities 
Le d g the g of the B bat 

a ership? reatest l'e · Y. P. U. be managed, t. 
6. Is the curricu1 tur ns in tra ining for Christian 

comprehen . uni as s 
WOUid . SlVe? If Uggested . . tlY 

lt be? You "' in this chapter sufficien. 
ei'e- to eliminate an item, which 
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What Do You Read? 
She read the J ournal and the News, 
· The Green Book and the Red, 
She kept the serials of t he month 

Securely in her head. 
She r ead the sporting page, she knew 

E ach athlete by h is name, 
She read of baseball, football, golf , 

Familiar with ea.ch game; 
She looked the funny pages through ; 

She watched the mails to seize 
The magazine she liked t he best , 

Whose columns most did please; 
But- in her house there was a Book 

With pages never turned, 
Whose messages of hope and t ruth 

Were s till by her unlearned. 
Apd still she r eads, and la ughs and cr ies, 

O'er stories by the hour, 
And lets the B:>ok, dust-covered lie, 

Unopened in it s power . 

A News Letter from Missionary 
Geis 

Myitkyina, Burma, De.c. 23, 1931. 
My dear Brother Mihm: . 

It may surprise you as it does me to 
be back her e in our old home where we 
spent the best years of our life. It came 
about r ather unexpectedly. I had just 
returned from a trip to the mou:it~ins 
wher e 1 had gone with a fellow-m1ss1.on
ar y to select a site for th e new Bible 
School when an urgent telegram came 
request ing me to come to . theMre~tckue. of 
R . d Mrs. Dudrow m YI ym a, ev. an . ti h 

h t k bar ge of this sta on w en we 
w o oo c · A ril 1930 
went on f urlough m P ' · 

Th "th Mrs Smith, who is a sister 
ey wi · M" h h d 

to Mrs. Steiger of St. Joseph~ ic ., a 

t k t . to the mountams. Unex-a en a rip 
pectedly t he r ains came down on them 
all t he time they were absent, when they 

h d h both Rev and Mrs. Dudrow 
reac e ome, · . 

t d 
with fever , Mrs. Dudrow s 

wen own d h " . t d 1 d . to typhoid an is m o cere-

b
evel ope ] I~ I am happy to report 
ra ma aria . 

tha t both are on the way to recove?'. . 
While the -real cause of my v1s1t is 

d e Yet for me personally 
ra ther a sa on ' . . e.cted pleasure. Upon my 
it is an unexp 1 than two long 
arrival in Rangoon no ess skin us to 
pet it ions were h anded me a g 

M 
.t1,...,1·na these were followed 

return to YI "'!! ' All . . ersonal letters. of 
up with other p was the affection 
these showed bow deep 
f I f . us and I can assure you 

o our peop e or · · t 
that our affection for them IS JUS as 
d N d t he station was crowded 

eep . o won er · · d 
with our people when the t r am f rnve . 
N t nl b bole school but a so men 

0 0 Y t e w b villages who had 
and women from near Y ch d 1 • 
hear d of m coming . E a ay. xe-

. . . Y d ifts such as chickens, 
ceive v1s1tors an g f love for t heir 
eggs and fruit as a token ° 
teacher. 

A little ove1· two years ago we handed 
0 th

. . g work to Rev. and Mrs. 
ver 1s growm . . 

DudTow. I was therefore quite m~erested 
to see how the work was progres~ng un 
der t heir care . The care of about eighteen 

buildings, large and small, and a mission 
ya rd of ten acr es with a ll of its varied 
activities is no smal1 job by itself, then if 
in addition you ha~~some 17 s.cbools and 
22 churches in the district you can imag
ine how quickly a garden will turn into 
a jungle if neglected for a few weeks. 
The man must be on the job both for 
material wor k as well as the spiritu al 
welf.an:e. Mr s. Smith was up here for a 
month for t he preacher 's Bible t raining 
class in September . This i s what she 
wrote about t he work: " I could not help 
but think what a wonderful transfor
mation h as taken place in these villages 
in t he short span of one man's lifet,me. 
When Mr . Geis came here '93 a ll was 
darkness and superstit ion and degrada
t ion. What a privilege to have been the 
first messenger of light, t he first 6ne to 
bring the good news of sa lvation to this 
section of t he los t world. To see new 
schools, gardens, homes where t he. f am
ilies unite in worship, changed lives and 
the joy in t he faces of Christians, is 'to 
t hank God and take courage.' " 

Lest you may think Mrs. Smith's testi
mony may be a little biased since she is 
a missiona ry report ing on t he work of 
another missionary t hen please r ead what 
t he Educat ion Minister of Bur ma had 
to s ay a bout t he work as h e saw it in 
Myitkyina . At the time of his visit Mr. 
Dudrow was down with malaria f ever so 
af ter his visit to t he mission compo~nd 
the Deputy Commissioner who rules over 
t~is whole dis trict and who is an Eng
lishman w1·ote the fo llowing letter to Mr. 
Dutlrow: 

" Offlae of the Dep uty Commissioner 
Myitkyina, dated November 7, 1931. 
General Dep a rtment No: 832/ A38. 

Dear Dudrow, you will be glad to hear 
tha t the E ducation Minis ter on returning 
from your school today r ema rked, 'It is 
the best Technical School I have ever 
seen.' I thought you would like to know 
this and asked him to make some re
marks in your inspection book and he 
told t he Head Master to bring it up to 
him. Do so hope that you and Mrs. 
Dudrow are better . 

Yours sincerely 
w. R. HEAD." 

"Camp Myitkyina, da ted November 7, 
1931. Visited this school this morning 
together with Mr. Head, Deputy Com
misisoner, Myitkyina . There·was an at
tendance of 100 pup ils, of which 77 a re 
boys and 23 girls. Bokanawng, Head 
Mast er of t he school, took us round an d 
showed us different wor k, namely car
p entry, blacksmith, weaving, sewi ng, 
sawing, g rinding paddy (r ice) and ga r
dening. E verything was done in proper 
manner, and I am glad t o learn that real 
work is done in this school. U Ba Tin , 
7-11-31. E ducation Minister." 

Shortly before we went on furlough 
Sir Charles Innes, Governor of Burma, 
paid the school a visit . He was so well 
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pleased with what he saw that he made 
the school a donation of one hundred 
rupees towards t he Kachin · education 
fund in Myitkyina. Another very high 
English official short ly before retiring 
wrote me saying : "Your work and the 
work of Dr. Hanson is of inestimable 
value to the Kachins.'' 

I am sure our many friends will be 
glad to read these outside testimonies 
and estimate of t he value of t he work 
that is going on here in Myitkyina . It 
makes me happy that the good work is 
so well continued by t he present mission
aries in cha rge. 

GEO. J . GEIS, 
Bhamo, Burma. 

"Eighty-three Years With Christ" 
Sunday, February 15, was a memor able 

· day•for t he .Spruce Street Baptist Church 
of Buffalo, N Y., for on that day was 
celebrated her 83r d anniver sary. 

Despite the wintry weather, t he audi
tor ium was well fi lled as t he beautiful 
strains of Schaefer's prelude "BeLeve 
me not" ushered in the morning serv:ce. 
The pulpit was bright with beaut iful 
flowers a nd palms, which seemed to 
whisper the glor ious promise of Spr ing 
and the Resw·rection. The choir ren dered 
two very beautiful hymns appropr:ate to 
the occas.on. 

Notwithstanding the depression, every 
one present gave a special birthday of
fering. Our pastor, Rev. C. E Cramer, 
spoke in German on J ohn 12 :32 : "And 
I , if I be lifted up from the earth , will 
draw all men unto me." What a promise 
those words were to us t hat morning! 

After the German se1·vice, t he Sunday 
school met below. Our regular rout .ne 
was discarded and Rev. Judson Beue r
man took charge of t he meeting. He had 
been superintendent a t one time for 11 
year s and he told us many amusing 
anecdotes about old-time picn:cs and so
cial affairs of the chur.ch. By a curious 
co-incident he was celebra ting his spir
it ual birthday a lso, having been baptized 
45 years ago. 

All former superintendents we1·e asked 
to say a f ew words. We listened to our 
venerable F ather Wm. Becker, a Sunday 
school scholar since 1870. He is t he 
Oldest member of the church an d is s till 
present every Lord's Day. We also bea rd 
a few words from Bro. A. Hanke, u 
member of 51 years. 

Our pastor told us that ai>prnximately 
2000 people were converted in this church 
dur ing the past 83 years. Spruce Street 
Church is t he mother .chur ch e>f many 
Buffalo Baptist churches, nota bly t h e 
Polish Baptist, H unga1·ian Ba ptist and 
First English churches. In a ll of t he 
Buffalo Baptist ch urches are to be found 
members who at one t ime were affiliated 
with this church. 

A touching token of appreciation was 
the presentation of a box of money by a 
class of young girls, all of whom h ad 
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found their Savior in the Sunday school. 
They called it their "Love Box.'' I t was 
a love gift to their beloved church. 

At the· evening service, all those who 
had been absent in the morning were 
given the opportunity of adding to the 
birthday offering. 

After the evening message, five souls 
were dedicated to God as they publicly 
accepted their Savior in baptism. 

Our older members of 70 years were 
honored with ·a pink rose in memory of 
the occasion. There were few of these 
loyal ones present, but we were all cog
nizant of the fact that Spruce Street 
Church stands as a living monument to 
them and those gone to Glory. What 
glorious optimism of faith in God was 
theirs. 

On Wednesday evening, February 17, 
a congregational fellowship meeting· was 
held. Many testimonies and prayers from 
old as well as new members filled a very 
inspiring hour. A social hour followed 
while the Men's Fraternity Bible Class 
served refreshments. 

Many will remember this week as the 
time of their spiritual birth and re-birth, 
for one could not help reconsecrating 
oneself anew and to try at least to emu
late these pioneers of 83 years ago. 
God's blessing has been with Spruce 
Street Chor.ch and we look hopefully into 
the future. The rainbow of promise is 
before us. MRS. H. w. GEIGER. 

A Faithful Sunday School Boy 
Wilmington, Del. Feb. 17, 1932. 

Dear Brother Mihm:-

Permit me to send you something for 
the " Baptist Herald" if you think it 
worthy of publication. I will, however, 
let you be the judge. In our Sunday 
school we have a poor family with 8 
children. It so happened r ecently that 
the two oldest children had no shoes fit 
to wear. They had already been prom
ised shoes by the local school board, but 
they wore to get them on Monday. The 
shoes that they did have were so worn 
that the soles were almost entirely off. 
There was gloom in the hearts of the 
oldest boy and girl because they would 
have to miss Sunday school. 

When Sunday morning came around', 
they watched the others making their 
preparat ions. Then came _the usual 
greetings but June and Jumor bad to 
stay at home. Mother started with the 
other s and walked over a mile to Sunday 
school. They were already well on ~eir 
way when they heard a shout behmd 
thei:i and then another: "Mom, wait for 
us!"' And t here was Junior tearing 
along as fast as his poor shoes would let 
him hatless and coatless, with only a 
swe~ter. Mother scolded him, but he 
said: "MotheT, I'd die if I'd miss Sund~y 
school. What would Mr. Mann th ink if 
I was the one to miss in our class?" 
Mother said: "I was thinking S!> that you 

might not get sick. That is why I wanted 
you to stay at home." But Junior said: 
"I'll be alright, if I can only get to Sun
day school. We've got to be lOO <fo, and 
those girls are not going to beat us.'' 

I think there are many who not only 
have good shoes, but also a car, and yet 
their places are conspicuous by their ab
sence. 

Then I have a family who drive t:i 
church and Sunday school a distance of 
18 miles one way. At times they fetch 
another family with them. There must 
be something worth going for! 

HERMAN G. KUHL. 

Verdict of the Ages 
Early Egyptian Tomb 

His earthly tenement was shattered by 
beer and wine, and his spirit departed 
before it was called for . 

Solomon, 1000 B. C. 
Look not thou upon the wine when it 
is red. When it giveth his color in the 
cup, when it moveth itself a right. At 
the last it biteth like a serpent ant.I 
stingeth like an adder. 

Buddha, 550 B. C. 
Drink not liquors that intoxicate and 
disturb the reason. 

Xenophon, 300 B. C. 
Temperance means, first, moderation 
in healthful indulgence and, secondly, 
abstinence from things dangerous as 
the use of intoxic.ating wines. 

Pliny the Elder, 79 A. D. 
There is nothing about which we put 
ourselves to more trouble than wine, 
as if nature had not given to us the 
most salubrious dTink with which al! 
other animals are satisfied. 

Chaucer, 1340 
Character and shame depart when wine 
comes in. 

Shakespeare, 1600 
0 thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou 
hast no name to be known by, let u;; 
call thee devil. 

Abraham Lincoln, 1842 
Liquor might have defenders, but no 
defence. Whether or not the world 
would be vastly benefited by a total 
and final banishment from it of all in
toxicating drinks seems to me not an 
open question. 

Gladstone, 1)898 
The ravages of drink are greater than 
those of war, pestilence, and famine 
combined. 

Cardinal Gibbons, 1920 
The great curse of the laboring man 
is intemperance. It has brought more 
desolation to t he wage-earners than 
strikes or war or sickness or death. 
It has caused little children to go 
hungry and cold and to grow up among 
evil associations. It has broken up 
more homes and wrecked rnore Jives 
than any other cause. 

M. Georges Clemenceau, 1920 
It i., definitely settled that alcohol is a 
poison; a poison destructive of human 
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energy and, for this reason, of society 
as a whole. 

Sir Wlfred Grenfell, 1928 
Alcohol has wrecked more lives, starved 
more children, and murdered more wo
men than any other single factor. 

Thomas A. Edison, 1930 
I still feel that prohibition is the great
est experiment yet made to benefit man. 

Chester Rowell, 1930 
One drink is too many for the man at 
the automobile-wheel, and the danger
point is far short of the drunken point 
in nearly all the occupations of life. 

Josephus Daniels, 1930 
The man who opposes prohibition and 
says in the next b1·eath that he could 
never tolerate the return of the saloon 
either is practising deception or he does 
not know that as surely as night fol
lows day the fall of prohibition means 
the r~tablishment of the saloon. 

Sending Parcels to Kamerun 
A.ccording to the advice of our own 

Kamerun missionaries it is always mor2 
practicable to r emember the Kamerun 
M.ssion with money con tributions than 
with gifts of merchandise. We r ecog
nize, however, that occasionally there are 
exceptions to this rule. As Rev. Adolph 
Ort~er will sail from America to Kamu
run m the early days of April, we sug
gest that anyone planning to send a par
ce~ .to Kamerun take advantage of the 
sailmg of Brother Orthner mid send 
such parcels direct to Rev. Adolp'b Orth
~;.\~33 North Gra nt Street, Bay Cit:;, 

·~ iga~. I t will mean a cons:derable 
savmg 111 transport charges if Brother 
0.rthner can take a ll SU.Ch parcels with 
him as excess baggage. All such parce:s 
must readh Bay City, Michigan, not later 
than March 20. 

WILLIAM KUHN, 
General Missionary Secretary. 

• • • 
Mrs. Youngbride : "Jack, those banks 

are frauds I Didn't you tell me that 
they would lend money on notes?" 

Husband: "Certainly, dear." 
Mrs. Youngbride : "Well, they won't. 

I took those lovely ones you wrote to me 
befo11e we were married, and the cashier 
read them and laughed, but he would 
not let me have a cent on them.'' 

• • • 
h It takes about fifteen hundred nuts to 
t o~cl nn automobile together, but it only 
a es one to scatter it all over the land

scape. 

• • • 
b Dumb: " Do you know, Adolph, the 
f:C~?,er boy? Well , he just dropped sixty 

~ell: "Sixty feet I Did it kill him?" 
umb: "No, t hey were pigs' feet! ' 

• • • 
. A student in a certain theological sem
~nary was asked: "What tribes originallY 
lll~abited Palestine?" He promptly re
Phed: "The Hivites the Per·zzites-and 

h
the Parasites fWm~ of whom we still 

ave with us/• 


